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t1prd? of nùi 1janc

Calondar for October, 1894.

October -7-Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.
-14-Twcnty-flrst Sunday after Trinity.
18-St. Luke.

2! -TweInty-second Sunday after Trinity.
28-Twenty.third 44 4

St. Sirnon andi St. Jude.

EDIwroRs-ReV. fi. POLLARD, Park, Avenue.
MIr. J. F. Oan)E, Carleton Chamabers.

SF.cRETARV-TiRAsuxirIi.~MssMAKKNSON', 42 FlorcnceSt.
who wiIl supply the mnagazine and reccive the sulbscrip-
dions, and to whoni notices or change of address should
be sent.

AssKsTAN.%T-SvRC.,itEAy-M.IS&, flAxER, 5 Arthur Street.

£W CHANGE ojF An»a)Ess.-Wit subscribcrs please notiry
MISS NIAKINSON, 42 Florence St., or any change in their
residence.

C1.w.oa Visitatom.

PROTESTANT HosNt-AL-The Clergy visit in turn each
wcek.

CITILOREN'S HOSPITAL ANI> CONVALESCENT HOME. -
Thc Clergy in turn.

NORMIAL SciiooL-The Religious Instruction Class every
Friday during the session, Rev. H. Pollard,

GAoL-*Rev. J. J. flogert.

Ho.mE FOR FRIENILESS NVOIEN-

PROTESTANT ORPIIANS' HOe!EF-Rev. J. M. Snowdon.

HOME FOR TitE AcsD-Rev. T. Bailey.

GIRLS FRIENDLY Socir-Rev. H. Pollard.

W'OMAN'S -AIJXILIRYý.

The Woman's Auxilliaryto Domestic and Foreign
Missions held their usual montbly meeting Tues-
day, AUgust 28tb, at 3 p.m. The meeting was very
well.attended in spite of the holidays. The usual
r outine business was catried out, several letters were
read and then the President and other mnembers
gave most interesting accounts of the difféerent
churches and places visited on their holiday trips.
Among the letters read was the annual Ietter to the
Presîdent, fromi the Bisbop of Moosonee, giving a
long account of the work cairied on ini his diocese
during the preceding year.

Subjects for September reading ind prayer,

"'Qu'Appelle " and 'lChinese in Anierica." Papers
W'il be read on bath subjects.

lVhen and-where the rail boxes are ta be sent,
will be decided at the next meeting.

The meeting on Tuesday, September 25th, was
very well attended. After usual routine business was
carried out, Miss Green announced that the
parochial collectors for Christ Church parish were
appointed and would start work in October. A
nu.-nber of letters were read and among thetn one
frotn Mrs. Muckleston, 1>orcas Secretary for the
Diocese. WVith reference to the winter work,
appeali were made for he.ll from the Auxiliary by
a nusmber of the clergy in the Northwest.

St. George's wili send to the Rev. Mr. Saunders;
Christ Church to Little Pines Reserve, N.W.T.;
St. Joh ns and St. Alban's, ta the Piegan Reserve;
the boxes to be packed by the respective paris.hes

ýby the i5th November.
MNrs. Parmnalee gave a short account of the man-

ners and custonis of the Chinese iii Ainerica, and
stated that some of the Chînese in Ottawa are learn-
ing to read and write ini English, and ta attend
church iervices.

Mrs. Smiith, President of the Memorial Branch
of the %Vonian's Auxiliary., London, Ontario, was
present at the meeting and gave a very pleasing
address.

The President leaves on the 17th, for Quebec,
to, attend the annual conference of the St. Francis
District Association of the Woman's Auxiliary to
be held on the z8th October. The prayers cf the
Auxiliary were asked for a successful oleeting.

Subjects for Reading and Prayer for October,"9Selkirk" and "'Ali Islands."

GL F. S. NOTES.

Our quarterlv meeting is always well attended,
and Iast Thursday proved no exception te this rule,
though the Harvest Festival at Christ Church, and
the Social ait St. John's, kept some of our girls away.
Two of the Christ Church members were clever
enougb ta get down after the service for a bit of the
G. F. S. meeting, anoà a very good bit it was, viz:
an excellent practical instruction on how to maire
tea and cofïee, by the. St. AIlban's Açsociate, and
then the opportunity of tasting coffee as it is made
at St. George&s The St. Alban's branch is every
niontb becoming more important, but it is te be
regretted that there is but one Associate for the
branch, as in case cf illness or 'absence, a second
Associate could taire the place (if the flrst

Before closing the members were reminded that
presents for our Christmas boxes for missions
should be begun at once.

THES QUIET DAY.

It "is proposed this year te bold the "<Quiet
Day »on Friday, 26th October, and as in former

:j
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ycars, the services îvill be in Christ Church. 'l'le
printed cards, %vith programme of the day, will be
distributed ver>' shortly, when it %vill bc seen that
the services and lîotrs will be almnost identical with
those of previous years The Conductor of the
day will be the Rev. C. Kenrick, of Peterboro, and
he lias kindly sent us the subjects of his addreises,
which will i>e also found oit the i)riiited cards.
Attention is called ta the two sinall changes in
the arrangements.

ist. That thiere îvill lie no late evening service
on the "lQuiet Day," but instead, a l)reI)atiatorl
service on the cvcning of tlie previous day, to0
which ail nien, wvonicn, anid the oaier children, arc
cordially invitcd.

zid. T'he lunch, which lias forrnrly heen scrved
in the chiurch scho )l roonu, for those who preferrcd
reniaining in the precincts of the chturch rather thant
gain-, homie, is this vear ta be givent upl. It %vas
felt that this lunch interrupted and disturlcd the
ladies wlîo ecd ),car arranged for it, and as so f«w
availed thieiîselv.-s )f the accommodation, it was
îlîoughit wiser to discontinue it. ThIis ycar the
Sisters Of the Church, at 445 Albert st., have kindlY
offér!d tea, and bread and butter, and the ose of
their visitons' sitting ioonm,,to an>' who wvotld likeI
a quiet place of rcst, cither in the breakfast or lunch
hours.

s. S. r1EACHEIZ.S ASSOCrATION.

l'le Angîcan Suinday School Teachers \ssoci;t.
tion held uts first regular nionthly meeting after the
holidays, on Monday, Oct. ist, in St. johin's H.-ll.
The atîendancc %vas %cry good for an opcning
meeting. 'l'li Rev. Ni. MN. Louicks, of Christ
Church, rcad a very intcresting palier on Il te
Approach of thec Rtefortiiitotn." and the Rcv. 1F.
B. Hodgins, of St. George's Chuirch, gav'e bis first
lecture on the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephiesians,
taking ulp the irst cliapter. '.\r. Hodgins has
consented to take the w'lile series of lectures on
this subject during the cotning scason, wvhic1i will
greatly increase thecir value, as the continuity of the
suhjcct and line of îliought wvill be preserî'cd. At
the ncxt mneeting on Noveniber thenua
electifin of officers will take place, and it is hoped
that there %vill he a large attendance of tcachers
from ail our Sunday Schools, and that the mien wvill
be presetat in larger nunibers than forrnerly.

CHURCH MUSIC.

There seemrs to be a growing tendency aniong
our city churches towards claborate miusic. Music
properly uscd is one of the greatest hielps in the
worship of God, and one of the noblest nîcans at
our disposai of showing forth our praise before
Him, but if flot kept in its proper channel it flot

only . does not lhellp but really hinders proper
and reverent wvorship. I'lîe moment that a
choir or its leaders beconie possessed of the idea
that they are rendcring muusic for the congregatian
to listen to and enjoy-, the usefulness of that choir
and its leaders is î)ractically alnîost gone. Larger
congregations niay be attracted, but that is flot
what God wants. He wants people to corne to
church to îlirow their whole licarts, and so!ils, and
bodies into an alnîost continuous w'orship of Hirn,
cither by îrayer or l)raise. He does not wish us
ta coame to listen to nmusic in which we cannat join,
or to solos suing, afier the fashion of a concert hall,
by sonieone in the chancel to a sitting congregation.
If solos mius be suing (and we confess %ve cannot
sec cither tbeir propriety or tiscfulness as a mode
of pîublic anîd cortiion wornhip) they oughit to be
sung as to Alnmîighty Cod, and m:ot as to mcen. It
is possible to render the siînplest service in which
;ail can join in the nîost beautifuil maniner by the
aid of music, and in sucb a way tlîat the attention
of the congregation is ixed aîîd kept upon the onie
central idea of cvery public service-iliat of %vorshilp.
WVc know a sniall church in Western Ontario where
the service is flot chiral, but is said in a monotone.
Througliout the wvhole service a running accomn-
paninient of harniony is kept up or the organ, and
the effect is -as heautiful as the nîiost elaborate
choral service.

Let us, at any, cost, stanip out aIl theatrical eftfcct,
in aur churches, and try ta remtember to WVhonî it
is we are or oLg'ht tu be Singing, and let the mîusic
be such that those who do flot helong ta the choir
niay take p~art in it. And ahove ail things, let us
stampii out the sînging of solos, -if which the
majarity of the clcrgy and of the Iaity strongly dis-
a)pprove.

BIBL1E CLASSES.

At the Kingston Convention of the Brotherhood
of St. Aridrew, lield nearly two years ago it was
pointed out by <>ne of tbe speakers and apparently
acquiesced in by aIl present, both clergy and
laity, that a Bible class was practically an essential
adjuinct ta every chapter of the flrotherhood of
St. Andrew. It furnishes a founidation on wvhich
a great deal of good work cant be done in drawing
meni nearer to God and without it work of this
character is seriously hampered in paristies where
large numbers of mnen attend the services of the
church more or less regularly without realizing any
highier responsibilty towards God. WVe fear lthat
the real value of a <' Bible Class» 15 flot realized
or appreciated by a great nhany whether clergy or
laity. For somne inexp)licable reason its very
nawe seenîs against it. The average layman
when approached on the subject of attending a
Bible Class fights shy of it. He seems to think
it a sort of Ilgoody-goody " Sunday sêhool idea and
is ifraid of being drawn into it. But on the con-
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trary w-hile a Bible Class niay in some cases be oý
such. a character, it need flot be se. Bible classe.&
can be made of the most interesting nature possi.
ble. 1'he careful comibination of the study ol
the Bible anid Church history in the instruc-
tion and discussion at a ~ Bible Class " cati
always be made interesting, and once the
study of the History of thc Church is taken tup
it grows on one with a w-onderful fascination. As
the study is continued it will be found that the
Bible throws liglit on nmani) previously daik spots
of history and the history of the Church explains
numerous difficuit passages of Holy Scripture upon
whîch even miany learned and devout men have
stum-rbled through ignorance of simple historie
facts. Apart froin these beniefits, the continuiaI
meeting of the mien of a parish on the comnmon
ground of a Bible Class does untold good.
Friendships are forined, and a more intimiate
acquaintance w-ith those who w-eekly worship under
the saine roof is made. Men -et to realize the
unity of the body of Christ in its tituest sense,
and their churclimanshîp and love for God and
their fellowmien are strengthiened. A really good
Bible Class carcfully conducted on these lines
is a great bell> te any congregation and te the
clergy. Would w-e had more of them.

CHtJRCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

It is the custom of the menmbers and friends of
the Church Extension Association in England te
devote a week each year te the special objects of
the Association. The Açsociation is represented
in Ottawa by the Sisters of the Church, 445 Albet
Street, and the %veek w-il! be observed by them
front November 4tb to November i îth, both
inclusive. On one day during the week aspecial
service of prayer and intercession will be held in
Christ Church, and ail the friends and helpers of
the Association are cordially invited te this
service, and are requested to aid by their prayers
and practîcal help) in promnoting its objects. On
another day w-ill lie held at 445 Albert Street a
" Pound Party "te which al are invited, and as
tuany as possible are requested te assist by bring.
ing a Ilîound " or more of sonie useful- article
fer the establishmient, such as groceries, &c.

LOCAL PARISII NOTES.

The ànnual Harvest Festival at Christ Church
w-as hield on Thursday, Oct. 4th, and consisted ofI
celebrations of the Holy Commnnion at 7.3o and
le a.rn., and Choral Evensongatg8p.m. The cele-
brations of the Holy Communion were fairly weh
attended tbough net te the extent which they.
sheuld have been, especiall) wben it is rernem bered
that the Holy Eucharist is the great service et"9praise and thanksgiving."ý The evening service
was very w-el! attended and the service generally
was hearty and good. Bunnett's IlCantate " and

qp

f "lDeus Misereatur " w-ere w-cil rendered by the
choir as was aIse the antheni "VYe Shahl Dwvell in the

*Land," in which the solos were taken by Mr. C. D.
r Fripp and Master B. Workman. The lussons were

*read by the Rev. J. J. Bogert, of St. Alban's, and
the sermon w-as preached by the Rev. A. H.
WVlialley, cf Bell's Corners. l)uring the offertory,
Mr. G. A. J. Macdonald sang with good effect
Parker's beautiftil solo "Jerusalem." The church
w-as vcry îrettily decorated with fruit, vegetables,
gra;n and flowers. Trhe service at Evensong w-as
repeated on the following Stînday.

At Grace Churcli the annual Harvest Festival
w-as hield on Stitday, October 7th. Tl'le church
w-as tastefully decorated w-ith flowers and green
foliage. At Matins the Rev. A. WV. Mackay, of St.
John's, and at E vensong the Rev. .M.Snowdon, of
St. George's, preached appropriate sermnons en the
subjects of the day's services Special music w-as
rendcred by the choir in its usual able maniner. In
the merning Prof. McGreger sangi Parker's
Il erusalem," and in the evening the Rev. J. F.
Gormian sang Adam's Il Hely City."

Special Harvest Thanksgiving Services were
held at St. Alban's Church, on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd.
There w-ere special celebrations of the Holy Cern-
munion in the morning, and Choral Evensong in
the evening. The church w-as very prcttily decor-
ated for the occasion, and speciai music w-as ren-
dered by the choir in a particularly able manner.

The annual cemmemioration cf the ingatbering
ef the harvest w-as held in the Anglican Mission
hall, at Anglesea Square, en Sept. 23rd. The
energetic w-orkers had nmade active preparatiens
ard the hall w-as ex-ensively klecorated with grain,
flow-ers, fruit and vegetables.

The service w-as conducted b>' Rev. AI. WV.
Mackay, ind w-as a special one, appropriate collects
heing used. Mr. H. B. Sniall, a faithful friend of
the mission, read the portion of scripture and an
apprepriate sermon w-as preached b>' thc Rev. J. F.
Go' nian.

There w-as a large congregation w-ho joined
heartily in the service and contributed liberally te
the offertory. The children brought bouquets of
flow-ers w-hich w-ere sent-to the Children's Hospital.

The first "lsocial" of the winter season at St.
Joehn's Church w-as held in the school.roomno
Thursday evening, Oct. 4th. There w-as a good
attendance and an excellent musical programme
w-as rendered by Mrs. WVhite, Miss Code, Mr. V.
Stecle and the orchestra.

Dniring the evening the clergy addressed, those
present on the financial affairs of the Stinday
School building, and urged a unîted effort te reduce
the deht. T'he "ltalent" scheme w-as explained,
niany offering te take a dollar and increase it ,as
inuch as possiale before next Easter. If one
hiundred wilI engage in thîs scheme a considerable
sum will be realized. AIl can do something if tbey
try.
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CHURCH -SERVICES.

CHRIST CIIURCH.
VP.N. ARcîîîw.AcoN LAUDERI, RîFV. WALT:ERt M. LoLtuci

Stiiday,-î i . ni. ;7~P. ni. Daily, xoa. ni. anti5.15 p. niSunday SChool1, 2.30 p). ni.
1-l> Communion. every Stinday 8 a. ni. ;flrst and third

Sundiny, xx .1i..; Holy days, Ioan.i
B.il;isiiis, morning service, second Stnday in month.

ST. ALBAN'S CHURCII.
14F.'. J. J. BooFrmr, M.A., R.I)., WViIbrod St.

Stiliday-ixa.. 7 p.nî". Daily, 9.30 na. andi 5.30p.111., excelit ý%,cdnesuIly, 8.3p pa.1.
1-lb Coiiiuîuinion-lEvery Suîîay, 8 1.111. ; frst, thir1 andIflrth siinla%', Ilam -il as 9.30 a.îîî.-
WVonen's Guild, Mondca)., 10 111
Chîldren's Clîurch Missionary Guild, FridnY, 4 p.ni.

ST. JOHN Ti IE E~VANGELIST, P'ARK AVENUE.
RF.'. Il. 1'0I.IAR», R.D., RFV'. A. W. MACKA'?.

Silldayi-1 1 .. 7 ,i.î. Hio1, I)ays-1 i a.111.
FritwlJ's-7.3 0 P.mîî., tOllowee) 1»' choir practice.
Sunclay Scîmool and Bible Classes, 3 11.m.1Holy Commummnion, 8.1i5nau.; xst anîd 3rdl S-undays, i l ni.
St. %iidrew's lirothcrhoocl-Friday, 8:'15 P.m.Band ofrIloj)cand Ntcrcy--2tid and 4th'%%edl., 7.30 1p.11.
Clîildren's, Church 'Missionary Guild - WVednc*fd.ay, 4 P.ni.Church of England Tc:îperance Sociey-3rd We<l 8 p. i.

ANGLESEA SQUAIZE MISSION HALL.
Sunday Sehool, 3 p.nî.; Mission Service, 4.30 P.fli.Bible Cl.iss-Thursda--Y, 7.30 p.m. Boys Club, 8 p.nx.

ST. BARTH OLOMEW'S, NEW EDINBU<G H.
REv~. E. A. W. IIANXI\(;TON, RF.'. T. Aus?nx SNimi.
.îieiay,-î x a.nî.; 7 p.nî. FridaP-7-3 0 p.nî.-Sunday Schooi andI Bible Clas.q, 2.30 P.iîî.
Hloly Conmmunion, Stunday 8 non. ; ist Sunday i x a.m.
%Wonîcn's Guild, Friclay, 3 pai.

ST. Mý%AIGAIZET'S CHU RCH, JANEVILLE.
.SunldaY-3 P-111. and 7 P.nî.-
Hloly Commîunion, last Sunday in nionth, 9.30a..

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
REV.J. M. SNOWDîON, RF.'?. F. B. Hoxc;xNs.

.ý'illdizY-x a-"'-. ; 7 P.îiî.
Sunday SC1hool, 2.45 1). ni. ; Bible classes, 3 p). Ii.
Holy Communion, firbt and third Sunday in the month,

i i a.m. ; other Sundays, 8.30 a- Il'-
ST. LUKE'S, BELL STREET.

RF.'. T. GARRETTr, B.A.
.Sudlay-x a."'-.; 7 P.111 Childrcn's Service, 10 2.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.n. Blible Class, Fridlay, 7.30 p-.Holy Communion, S a.m.; xst and 3rd Sunday, ix a.ni.
1k/y D)ays- Il a.ni.; 7.30 P.ni.-

GlzrACE CHUIZCH, ELGIN STREET.
RE'?. J. F. OtîN

.SullaaY--tz a-nî; 7 l.i.
Stinday School and Bible Class, '3 P.m.1
Holy Coin., ist and 3rd, i i a.m. Other Sundays, 8 a.m.
Woman's Bible Cliss, Friday, 4 P.m.1
L.adies' Guild, first Tuesday at 3 P.îna

ST. BAkNABAS' CHURCH.

REv~. T. BAILF.v, MetC.îlÇc street.

1~na~ I a.m.; 7 p.mn. Friday, 7 --c p.nî.* Chilclren', Service 3.30 1) Il., first Suincav in nmonth.
* Siînda)y SChool1, 2.40 p.ml. ; Bible Cliss, 4'P11Iln)' Conîmîîunion-îst and 3rd Stinday, 8 a.m.; 2nd and
4th lit Yi a.oni.

1k/y ta-.ti nd Il. C. 8 a.m.; Evensong, 7 P.m.1Guild or St. Barnabas, irst Tuesday in cach month.

IIOLV TRIXITV, OTTAWA EAST.
Sund"IaY-1 I a.m. ; 4.30 P.111. Sunhlay .SchOol, 3 Mil.Children's Service 3.310 P. n., third Sunday in mont
Holy Communion-Éirst Stinday iii month, i i a. m.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH, HULL.
REv. F. I. Sin 11, IIULI..

slin.ia- 11 a. ni.,; 7 P. m. Fràday-7-3 0 P. m.
Sunday School, 3 P.111.H101> Communion, ist ani 3rd in montm, 11 am
Baptismi it an>' service, or 2.30 11.11. .and 4 P,11, Sunday.

BELL:S CORNERS.
1,1.V. A. H!. WIIALLEV.
Haziedeanl. Fillowtil<i BelI's Corners.zl Slinday .... Ix a.mt. 3 P-111 7 p.m.

-jil II . ... 3 P.111 7 p-111. 11 a. i.
3Wd " .. 7 P.m. I.n. 3 p.M.
,/M il ... a.nî. 3 11n111 7 P.MlVedlite.tiay,, 1lazledlean, 7 P.m.1

fr*day, and ýo1j, dlay, lie]l's Corners, 7 p.m.
Holy Communion evcry Sinday i i a.în.

NEPE-,AN MISSION.

Rk.V. W. H. GRFF.N.
Siiiiday-St. Matthias, Hlintonburg, 8 a.m., i i a.m. andI

7 P.m. AIl Saints, tirchton, every Sunday. St. John's,
Merrivale, every Sunday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.

TRINIT? CIîURCII, BILLINGS' BRIIDGE-SIIndtay, Il
a. nm. and 7 P. i.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. ni.
ST?. JANRS', CovANs.-Every Sunday, il a. iii.

NAVAN MISSION.

REv. J. F. FRASFR.

Navan. CLIIIhcrland. Blackburn.
iti .Suild . ........ 1030 a.ni- 3 ).m- 7 P.m..211( . ..... 7 p.ni 3 p.ni. 10.30 a.ni.

.j, I.....7 P-111 x0.30 a. m. 3 p.m.
101'«i.30 a.m. anti 71 p.i...........3 P.ni.

7'kueriday, Blackburn, 8.30 pa.i.
Friday, Navan, 7 P.m.
Holy Communion, ISt 2nd and 3rd Sundays, 10.30 a.m.

NORTII GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.

RiEt. I. J. CllxauSTIîL
BOL? TRiNiT'?, NOR.TH (àowER.-Sunrlay, 10.30 a.m.and 7 p.ni. Friday, 7.30 P.nx., and choir practice.
Sunday School1, 2.30 P.m.1
Sr. 1011N 13A1TIST, MARtLEoROUGit.-Sunday, 3 P. M-

Thursday, 7 p.m., and choir practice.
Holy Communion-îst Sunday, North Gowcr; and Sun-

day, blarlborough.



eeAND MISSION NEWS
FubUfiAed i-. the Domestic and Foreign ilissiontary Sociey of the Churrh of £ng&mnd in Conaaa.

TORONTro, OCTQI3ER, i89.

H-ISTORICAL SKýETCHE1--S,

No. îoo-WORC IN NIOOSONI.E.

IE clergy workingý in the diocese of
Mvoosonee (which lies in the region of
the Iludson B3ay) -ire tlie Veier.able
Thomais V'incent, D.D., Archideacon,
wh~vo is stationed at Albany; Rev.. E.

Ldfthiouise, of Churchill; Rev. R. Dick, of Trout
Lake; the Rev.
E. Richards, Ru-
pert 1-buse; Rev.
WV. G. Wallon,
of Fort George;
Rev. E. Peck, of
Unga va, an dRev.
JSanders, Mat-

awakunina. This
is in accordance
wvith the list of
last year. York r
Fort wvas report-

*ed v'acant.
Archideacari

Vincent is a .s
sionary of coîsid
erable renow ni
I-fe beloîîs to the
Northw"est, for
fromn his cradie
lie lias been as-
rociated wvith it.
H-is father was in

Company, a ii d
lield the position -.

of senior clerk in \ER.B AR(
the se r v ice. Alat, ie
\Vhen bis !:on
Thomas, the present Archdeacon, wvlio wvas l>orn
in the .\lbauiy River District, wvas about six
) earb old lie retired froiîx thie conmpany and set-
tled in St. Paul's Parish, Red River Settlemuent.
liere bis son reccived bis primiary education,

tht: completion of nilîtook plau.e tfturwards
at St. John's College, Winnipeg. Wlien tlîe
)oung mîan was twenty years old kmn iS55), lie
%vent out wvalî I3shop Anderson, thie .rst Bl3iop
of Rupert's Land, to Moose Factory, where lic
rezîîained -as aî catet-lîist for five years alter
%vluich lie wds advanced ta the diaconate. Thre
y'cars aiftertards (in 1863), lie received priest's

orders ini 5t. Join*s Clitirch, WVinnipeg. 1-le
bias been in charge of the Albany mission sinice
iSbo, and lias donc a great* deal of liard, self.
dcnying %vork.

Somietbing ma3 be gathered regarding the
kind of wvork to be donc in Nloosonet; fromn the
follovinig account gi'ven by Rev. Mr. Lofihouse
of a trip wvbich lîit; recently attenipted ta ruale
in wliat we wvoild cali the early atituîiin of the
year:

1 started in a1smiall schoon er
belonging, ta the
1-Iud s on's Bay
Company for
York Factory, on
a visit to the In-
dians of that post.
'\Ve biad very fine
wveatlier a

Ipleasant voyage
of three days. I
bave twice been
three wceks înak-

voyage. On our

j hearty reception,
jbath froin thîe lu.-

dians and the

cers. Many of the
former liad left
for tlîeir hiuntiiîg

igrouind5, lut a
good mniber still
remiained at or

1 IDLEACON VI NCENT, near thie post, and
eoi .ifû.'so»:c. Uic fallowing Stn-

day we liad fair
congregations at aIl tlîree services. I wast
pleascd ta find joseph Hart liad regularly con-
dltcted Iridian su.vices, twice an Siinday and
also dîiring the week, and that the people at
tcnded very 'veli. The Englisb service lias
beengiven -p, but nearly ail understand Inghian
and attend these services. I spent thrce happy
weeks with the people, duiig wbich tinme îiany
Indians caine in fromi the woods. Six childreu
wene haptized during iny stay, and an the seconi
Sunlay over thirty partook of the Lord's Sap-
pen, and on the last Stinday of my stay abt)it
l.îlf a dozen mnore~, wha camne in later.
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On September l 4 th, Captain 1-awes, miyseif,
and one man, started in a snall bioat for Church-
ili, but the wind being against us we only got
some four miles dowvn the river.

In Uic afterîîoon tn Indian and his wife camie
down the river to uis to have their two children
baptized. Tlwy catite into the post sonie hiaurs
after we left, but seeing our boat, and knowirg
that wle couhi not get *Iway i bat day, started
lotit, at oncle, to have their little onies baptized.
\Ve hiad Uic baîptismal service_ on Uic bank of
the river, iising a clip as a font, and they start-
cd back on the tramîp, through (leup iiid aîîd
*ater, to t'le fort , it would bie quite dark lie-

fore they reac[-ed tiiere. Until Sepîcînher 16th
lxead wvinds kept up; and as heav 'y rains féli
each niglit, and wve hiad no shelter of any kind,
wve were glad wlîen the wvînd change(], and %ve
wvere able to get across thc rnouth of the Nelson
River, wvhich is nearly tivent), miles wvide, and
rather a dangerous place for such a boat as we
hiad. Dunring the da), we made about thiirty
miles, thi-n anchored close in shore for thi iglit.
The nain again caine dowîî in torrents, and \VC
wvere far fromn being conifortable or happy.
Next day, Suinday, the wind continued fair, but
soon aften wve startcd it feil liglit, and %vent
round to sea. A gale springing tip, we wvere
obliged to rua the boat close in shore, and tiiere
wve liad to stay for six days, ramn and saow fall-
ing aearly the wvhole titile, with 5' or 6* of frost.
To niake matters wvorse, wve could get vcry uitile
frewood. Thursday, Septeinher 21St, %vas a
fearful day, bitteriv cold, wvith heavy ramn and
sicet ; we wvere aillsoaked to the Aclin. About
5 p.rn. wve started 10 wvaIk to an Indian tent,
sone eiglit miles awvay. Nearly ev'ery stcp of
the wvay wvas thnoughi water up to the kaces, and
just before reachiag the tent we hiad to cross a
river, wvading up to the mîiddle. The tent wvas
but litile better than being outside, Uic heavy
wvind beatiag the raiji into it so rnuch ; but wve
lhad the conifort of a good lire, and wvere able to
dry lotir garnients, one article at. a time. Raja
continued aIl night, and wve sat rouind the fire;
wve could flot lie dowvn.

The folJowving rnorning wvas fine, and %ve îvalk-
ed back to the boat, and the day afier got lier
off; but after toiling hard for about fôur hours
wvere obli.-ed to ruan ashone again, the gale re-
îuning wvith reaewed streagth. For tvo days
we stayed tliere. We liad nowv been awvay froîn
York Factory for ten days, and wvere flot more
than forty miles on our journey. Our food wvas
aeanly finislied; and as thene seenied to be no
chance of our neachiag Churchuill wvielh the boat
befone ivinter, wve deternuined to, leave it and
wvalk homne. Heavy icew~as alneady fornîing ail
along the shore. On Septemiber 25 thl, about io
a. ni., ia a heavy snow storni, and wvitlî very
heavy hearts, wve lefi tîri boat and its contents,
and started for Churchill, each one carrying a
lewv pouads of provisions, a gun, and a blanket.

1 have twice before wvalked froin York Factory
to Churchill in summiier, but neyer saw so intch
wvater. The rivers and creeks werc ftîll of ic),
cold wvater. Every day wve wvalked for lirs iii
ivater up 10 the kacees, and oftcn above ti e knee.
la crossing one river wve wcrc just two hiotîrs,
wvading ut) 10 the mîiddle in water witlin about
20 degrees of freezir.g point ; another took us an
hour. The ouily wvay of crossiag iliese rivers
(unless %ve go miles iniand) is by going amil
or so out tnto Il the B3ay," and crossing on tile

\Ve wverc six days in rcachiag Cliurchill, and
nearly every, day we had rain and snov, andi ai
nighîll 4ý or 5' of frost, s0 tlîai when wvc sîarted
iii the morniag ive generally broke the ice, %vilicl
wvas not tlîick enotigh to bean us. Ea'.cli niglit
we lay dowva on the shore, under Uic Ice of somne
drifîtvood. Ofîcatimies vc wvcre unabte to dfry
aay of our garînens-in fact 1 was neyer reahly
dry froni the day we lcft tlie boat, and, 1inîay
say, froin tlîe tinie wvc lefi York Factonv until
wve reached lionie. l'le last day we liad the
pleasure of starîiag out wiîlout food, s0 Xvere
truly tlîankful t se the Chmurchiîll Rfiver
Tlhene, fortunately for us, 've found a boat b uit
it took nis o-ver an lîour, pulling for very lifu. to
cross, a strong wvind and tide bcing against lis.
We reached lioniejutst after înorning service. on
Sunday', October i st. Every one wvas veny c' lad,
for wve lad almnost been given up. There lîad
been neanly a foGt of snowv ai Churchill, and it
secmied as if winter liad really set ia.

1 lost nearly tweaîy pounds of flesh on the
trip, and for a fortniglit after wvas ixnable prop.
erly to digest nîy food. Since coming to I-J iud
son's Bay il lias fallen to nîy lot to ]lave sonme
vreryr liard trips, but this bias, 1 tlîink, beeîî the

Ihardest of aay. Thaak God 1 arn aowv weli and
Istroag again, and I trust may live and take
nîany miore trips arnongst our people, thiotuil j
must say I have no desire to go tlîrouglî stici
anotlier experience as this.

SO'ME SCENES AND PEOPLI-E 0F TI-LE-fDIOCESE 0F INEW \ViSTMINSTER.

lI! N hle Mi1 'ssion Field (SP..)îr 1892 there
f is an intercstîag accouint of a fewv of the

mission stations la the diocese of New
Westminster, wvhiclî nowv unhappil\
m ourns the loss of its finst bislîop. Leav.

in-~ New NVestmnster by the Canadian Pacific
Railwvay on Friday at 2.30 p.m., the wvriter of
the accoui referned to reaclied Kamîloops it
5 a.m. on Satturday, lîaving travelled 242 muiles.
The sccnery along the line tovards the Pacific
coast is spoken of as Ilsupenlativcly grand and
mai«jestic," comprising ]akre, motintain, river,
and forest sceaery, in aIl its varied and impos-
ing aspects, ail of wvhich can be seen to the
very best advantage froni the"I observation car "
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INDIANS OF BRITISII COLU3MBIA.

of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Thle par-
sonage at Kamloops ivas a Iog'house of two
stories, but ceiled and papered and very coni-
fortable inside. Tlie churcli, wvhicliis a quarter
of a muile froin the house, is also built of wood,
and, though smiall, is handsonîe, and internally
supplied witlx everything that is - nie and
proper.- Kamloops itself is a town of about
two thotisand inhabitants, and is prettily situat-
ed in a valley with highi surrounding his, at a
spot %vhere the North Thompson River joins
the main streanm. In and about this tovn are
ta be found niany Chinese. In fact, they formi
a large portion of te population, and are vari-
ousIy employed in sawmnills, laundry work, and
otliL! such industries. There is even a Chinese
"doctor,' wvho advertises hituseif as Doctor
Jin Gin Tong ; and a - general store " owned
b*y ICwong On \Vo & Co.

The next place reached, involving a journey
of about twelve liaurs, wvas Golden, a smnall
miningÎ town on the Colutmbia River, the Sel-
k-irks and the Rockies in aIl their beauty run-
ning side by side in the distance beyond. In
the neighborhood of this place gold and silver
mines have been discovered, and at that time
were being rý,pidly developed. In about an
houm Donald, the terminuis of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, where their maintenance
wvorks are situated, w'as reachied, and is describ-
ed as a pretty spot among the Selkimks. At
Golden there wvas a littie newvly built church,

and at Donald a graceful structure with excel-
lent internai arrangements.

Leaving Donald, the scenery throughi Rogers'
Pass ta the sumimit of the Selkirkçs (4,3o0 feet)
is very grand. Along tlî2 eastern and western
siopes are snowv sheds or tunnels of massive
ctdar ]et into the mouintain side. a necessamy
defence against the v'ast accuiultion of sno'v
coniing down during the wvinter fromn the heighits
above. Sicainus, Enderby, and Lytton were
reached. At Enderby a Iteautiful little chutrch
is spoken of, and at Lytton 'vas a floumislîing
mission, wvhere the Indians arc nîaking rapid
progress, cultivating tlteir lands withi commend-
able diligence.

Immiediately belowv Lytton, wvhere the
Thompson and the Fraser beconte united into
one streanm, iuay be seen the strange phenonm-
enon of twvo rivers in their onward course, after
their junction, still preserving the character of
their wvaters, the anc current being sea-green,
the other dark grey, no comntingling being in
the slightest degree noticeable.

Retumning by Yale to 'Ncw Westminster the
writem wvas able ta say, after having taken
a journey Of 942 miles, that the Church, though
without unucli excitenient and outward showv,
is doing an excellent work bath among white
people and Indians.

Regarding the Indians, the following itnter-
esting account has recently been forwarded
us:-
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Funds are greatly needed to provide
- ~ .. for the services of a third clergyman.

The present grant of £300 froni S.P.G.,
O and intended originally for a single *mis-

/ sionary, lias nowv to inaintain the two mis-
te sionaries. Upon its first division it wvas

~ ~ ~ ," suppleniented from the Diocesan Fund,
i 1 but the state of that fund at the present

..- *...* jtimie will flot allow of any augmentation
-( being given to the Indian wvork. The
. chutrchi at Lytton, built by the Indians

U~ themnselves nine years ago, is not likely to
1slast mucb longer, and the Indians are o
Scollecting amongst themselves mioney to
:'replace it wvith a more lasting structure.

___________The prayers of aIl faithful people should
beoffered at this time for the guidance of

~ ~ the clergy and laity of New WVestmîinster

GRAVES OF' INDIAN CIIIEFS, NEAR YA\LE, B.C in the chioice of a bishop.

The Indian wvork of the diocese of New
WVestminster comprises the Thomipson I ndians
- who live at Lytton and along the banks of
the Fraser, Thornpson, and Nicota-and the
Yale Indians-occupying the banlcs of the
Lower Fraser from a point aine miles above
Yale down to Chilliwack, and, in tle fishing
season, at the coast.

Twvo mnissionaries, inaintained by the Society
for the Pr3pagation of the Gospel and living at
Lytton, have charge of the Thompson Indians,
one remaining on the spot to keep up the Sun-
day and wveek-dav services and to be at hand
for emergencies, îvhile the other visits the
various settlernents scattered over the 200 miles
that emibrace the district. Lytton possesses a
fully appointed church, and a small Indian
hospital, opeaed last year. The governnîént
have undertaken to build hiere an industrial
sclîool for boys during the present year, to be
placed under the management of the Englislh
Church.

At Yale there is a school for nait ve and haîf-
breed girls maintained by the Sisters of Ail Hl-
lowvs, l)itchinghianî, and suppleinented by an an-
nal grant froni the Indian Departnient. The
rector of St. John's Church, Yîle, vbo ischaplain
to the Sisters, holds services in the Indian
church at Y'ale at the great festivals and other
occasions, but, for lack of stipend, there is no
nîissionary attachied to this district. Churches
have been built at three diffèrent places in
Inidian settienients below Yrale, but there is no
pricst to mninister in thern. l'le maintenance
of the hospital at Lytton and the securing of
a resident doctor there for the I ndians is as yct
an unsolved problem. The older Indians are,
of course, gradually dropping off, and the young-
er generation deînands from the Church and ail
wvho feel an intcrest in the Indian race prompt
and earnest efforts to provide for thieir future
wvelfare, not only in spiritual niatters, but moral-
ly and physically.

THE ARCHI3ISHOPS 0F CANTERBURY.

(Continued.)

,ORT influence sonictimes secured the
eection of an arclibishop. It wvas so in

tecase of the successor of Edmuad.
Qucen Eleanor, wvife of Henry 111 , had
anuncle namned Boni face, the brother of

lier niother, Beatrice, wvbo wvas also the miother
of three queens-the Queen of Navarre, the
Queca of Sicily,1 and the Queen of the Romans.
B3oniface wvas the son of Thomas, Couint of
Savoy, and as such owed alleg-iance to the
king of France. This did flot rcecommend bini
in England, and the queen, withi al lier influ-
ence, found it liard to procure a bare niajority
of the inonks of Canterbury in bis favor. This
secuired, the consent of Pope Gregory IX. wvas
next required. Gregory, as a friend of Henry
III., would have conscnted, hiad not death step-
ped in to prevent it. In order to, influence the
next pope (Celestine), the queen sent a petition,
signed by a bare nia)ority of the E nglislh bisi-
ops-and this shie liad liard wvork to secuire-
favorable to tbe appointinent of Boniface. But
Celestine alsoe dicd before giving thbe necessary
assent. Innocent IVT., hiowever, bis successor,
for his own political reasons, consented and
Boniface of Savoy wvas consecrated Archibishop
of Canterbuiry at Lyons in januarv, 1245, after
the see had beca vacant for over four years..

During the vacancy King Henry inade ail lie
possibly couild out of thc revenutes of thec diocese,
to sucli an extent, indeed, that Boniface, even
before bis consecration, wvas obliged to visit
England to investigate and protest against the
uarighiteous spoliation.

There could flot well be a groater contrast
than tlîat betwveen B3oniface of Savoy and bis
quiet and saintly predecessor. Worldly-
minded and violent, the newv archbislîop showed
that Uic days of quietuide and repose, as far as
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1IEART OF TIIE SELK[IRKS. (Sec p. 2t9,

be ivas concerned, ivere over, and that the
struggle for the nîastery between arcbibishiop
and king ivas to be resunîed.

Henry III. began to see bis inistake in ivel-
coming foreign ecclcsiastics to England, but bis
realization of this came too late. The mnisciiief
had been done. Boniface l<ept near thie pope,
and for four years absented iniiseif from bis
diocese, in order to carry on political intrigues
abToad. Tie feeling against this at lengtlî be-
came so strong in E ngland that he wvas obliged
to return for fear that Mic revenuesof the diocese
would be taken from lîim. But his return te
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England wvas soon regretted [)y the
bishops and clergy. I-is ndle there 'vas

~. a rigorotis on , and ail feit that the
2, hand laid upon theni was one of iron.

His constant denmand 'vas nîoney, and
for :tlîis the hardest exactions werc
made. Lotid were the lamients over

of foreignuldiers, and -witlithese liein-r timiidated ail that offered oppoâition to

tion outside bis own diucese. '[his
ivas resented and,in the case of bishop
and clergy of Lonidon resisted. St. Paul's
Cathedral ivas enterea by force against
the protest of the dean, but the warIike

* arcbibishiop, found onlYan emiptychurch
to receive imi. At another chiurch,
thotigb service w~as hield, no reception
wvas given liimi, and B3oniface, dressed
in bis robes, tblrew hinself in anger

* upon the sub-prior and felled bini to
lhe grotind. A rowv at once enstied in

S the midst of divine service, and blows
.q.riglit and left wvere given. I n the

* ~- ' -ée th rbishop's robes wvere tomn
off and lie 'vas found to be encased in* foul arnior. Great indignation wvas
bisbo a though isuoted tagnth trhe
felto at thiisngli spoteda.nt the-

* clergy fand people by' the king, felt
* himself in danger. 1-le wvas Wiîse
w.enoughi to knowv that lie lhad gone too

far and, therefore, wvent imiself te the
pope and gave bis version of the dis-
turbance, wvisely acknowledging the
points in wvbich lie biad been wrong,
and p)romnising te hold no more visita-
tions otutside bis own dliocese except by
request. On his return te England

S lie conipletely chianged bis policy and
cil proclainied imiiself a friend of the

En-1lib clcrgy and people. He began
bis patriotic career by visiting Oxford,
the great seat of education in En--

jland. Camîbridge wvas thien a place
ofconiparativeobscurity. Btlittlevas

knowvn of it. Oxford, howvever, wvas a place of
note. Students from ail parts of the worid wvere
there and, on tlie present occasion, v'ied %vitiî
one another in giving a wvorthy and hearty reccp-
tion to the arcbibisbop. H-e camne in peace:
no %var ivas in bis heart, and consequently there
wvas ne arnior underneath bis episcopal robes.

In tic saine spirit lie attended a parliament
wvhich the king had called together because lie
ivas in need of imoney. The grant: lie required
wvas made him, but only on condition tlîat he
should take a solemnn oatbi to upliold the riglits
of the Englishi peuple. The archbishop, here
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bearded the king, and in a nianly way tipheld
the righits ai the peaple, with the result that the
unscrupulous king took the aath, ta be kept or
not at bis convenience Henceforth the arch-
bishop wvas found an the side of the Englishi
clergy,as against the king and the pope,andnmare
than once lie wvas called tipon tu assert his po-
sition clcarly. He even called a meeting of the
bishops ai England ta devise -means for resisting
the attacks made upon the liberties and property
af the Chutrch of England by the pape at Raie
and the Englishi king.

The country, at this timie, 'vas in a wretched
condition. The queen, in niany respects an
estimable wvoman, the inother of the future Ed-
ward I., liated the E nglish, and wvas liated by
themi in return. The king Nvas sa %veak as ta,
incur cantempt. To malce mattecs wvorse, fam-
ine set in, in the year 1257, anid the distress be-
came so great that hor-seflesh and the bark ai
trees wvere eagerly purchased for food.. During
these sufferings ai the people, the king acted
wvith such cold selfishness and indifference that
they were incensed against himi.

Yet during the reign of Henry 111. considerable
advance wvas made in the erection af chutrches,
anîang %vhichi may be inentioned the partial re-
building ai Westminster Abbey and the com-
pletian af Saflsbur3- Cathiedral, which wvas con-
secrated by the archibishap on September 3oth,
1258, in the presence of the king and queen.

Trhe feeling against the king culnminated in a
rebellion of tlîe barons. The bishops, wvith Boni-
face at their head, sided with the baron, but in
time the archbishop fell awvay iroin theni, and
wvas found with Prince Edwvard on the king's
side. In point af fact, bis reî 'éelings were thase
of a foreigner, and lie found .-. dificulty in coim-
ing back ta the support af the king.

The king fled ta the continent, wvhere Boniface
jained him and there these tîvo, aided by the
queen, piotted against their owvn country, and
even raised an armny ta invade it. But, awing
ta adverse wvinds, the invasion carne ta nothing.
In the meantinle a gaverning body in England
denîanded of the archbishop that lie shouid re-
turn ta bis diocese an pain ofithe confiscation ai
his property. In the meantimne, at the battie of
Evesham, wvhich %vas fouglit an the 4th of Aug-
USt, 1265, the barons were defeated and the king
restored ta power. Boniface then returned ta
Engla nd, and seems ta have been, in bis aid
age, of a mare peaceful character than formerly
He seerns ta have had enough i var and fight-
ing of ail kinds. Tlie pope sent a legate ta, Eng-
land, Nwhose powers exceeded those ai -lie Arch-
bishap af Canterbury, but Boniface made no re-
sistance. Prince Edward, having taken the
cross, wvent, in 1268, up0fl the crusade, and Boni-
face is said ta have accaînpanied bim. But the
aid archbishop did flot stay long with the
fiery young prince. He withdrewv ta his native
Savoy, where, on the i8th of June, 1270,11e died.

The crown nomlinated for the vacant position
Robert Burneil a distinguishied politician and
chanceliar ta Prince Edward ; but the monks
of Canterbury declined ta canfirm the appoint-
ment. \Vhen Prince Edward heard this, lie wvas
full of wvrath, and wvent at once ta Canterbury
ta force the monks juta subinission. They boited
the doors against him, but the furiaus prince
burst themi apen and stood amnong the some-
wvhat terrified manks. To his demand that they
shauld elect his chanceilor, they replied, wvithi
dignity, that their praceedings should be guided
by the Holy Ghaost. Whien the prince %vithdrewv
they eiected their priar, Adami de Chillendene,
ta be archibishap. From this af course the rayai
assent wvas withhield,wvhereupon the priar af Can-
terbury Nvent ta Rame and laid the case before
the pape, Gregory X. The pope declined ta
favor either of the twva naîninees, but suggested
an entirely nev naie, that of Robert Kilwvardby,
an Englisib Domninican friar. In this the crawn
and the monks af Canterbury at once concurred,
and flhus -t humble friar, most tinexpectqedlv,
found hinîseif Arclibishap-elect of Canterbury.
His first public act, after bis consecration, %vas ta
crown Prince Edlward, Edwvard 1. of E ngland,
a mnan of hieroic iin and niany inches and every
inchi a king The coronatian festivities lasted
for tvo %veeks, during wbicli gold and silver
wvere freely scattered ainong the peaple by the
retainers of king and archibishop alike, and 38o
hiead af cattle, 430 sheep, 45o pigs, 18 wiid boars,
2 7q tlitches of bacon, and about 20,000 Iow]IS
wvcre consurned. Sa much for the hospitality
af tnie thirteenth century-rathier a contrast ta
the moder-. veception or garden party, of coffee,
cake, and ice crearn 1

After a few years af a somiewhat uneventful
care:., Arcb iklîap Kiiwardby,al,.ays peaceful in
chara'cter a.îd alwvays papular, wvas made a car-
dinal. and resigned his archbishopric ta take up
his residence in Rame. A fewv manths aiter-
wards, in 1279, hie died, flot with out suspicion
o~n the part af bis friends that lie hiad been pai-
soned. He had taken wîth hlmi fromn E ngland
a very large stim of money, %vhich hie hiad
amassed at Canterbury, and soie histarians hiave
thoughit that the cupidity excited among foreign-
ers by this may have proved the cause of his
death.

On the deathi of Kilwardby, the pape took the
bold step of nomninating his successor. There
wvas at Rame, at the time, one John Peckhian, a
ieading Franciscan friar ai England, wvha had
journeyed ta that imperial city for the purpose
of increasing bis knowvledge af Roman canon
law. Hlm the pape nominated ta be Archbishiop
of Canterbury. The monks of Canterbury, in
order ta conciliate the king, had elected Burnell,
wvhom tliey had fornierly rejected; but E vv
for reasons af palicy, thought it best ta be friend-
Iy wvith the pope, and therefore accepted Peck.
haîn's nomination,especially as his favorite, I3ur-
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neil, novBisliop of Bathi and \Vellsand chancellor
of England, did flot seem desirous of the office.
The mionks of Canterburygladly accepted it also,
pleased that a Franciscan monk shotild be call-
ed uipon to succeed a Doininican. The appoint-
ment pleased every one, for the iendicant orders
at this time wvere very popular in England.

Peckhami was duly consecrated and installed
amid inuch spiendor at Canterbury, and thus
Friar Johin, the nmonk of poverty, found hiniself
a spilritual peer, wvaited upon by the first lords
of L-ngland.

Peckhiani wvas a strange mixuire of pomposity
and huinility. IHe desired stili to be called
IFriar Jolhn," but lie threatened to put under an

iflt.rdict, a last and extrenme punisinent, any
parishi that would dare to receive the Archibishop
of York in any forni, except as one inferior to
hiniself.

King Edward, wvho wvas flot a man to be play-
ed %vi.th,soon found that the nev arclibishop wvas
flot a true-hearted Englishiman, but in reality a
devoted servant of the pope. Yet Peck-hani %vas
anlhonest man and a good disciplinarian. H-e
fouind înany of the clergy and nenîbers of reli.
gious orders immoral and irregiilar in their lives.
W'ith thiese lie wvas particularly severe, requiring
of them ivery rigorousactsofpenance. Ie bore
heavily also uipon the married clergy, of wlhoni
there wvere great nuinbers at this time in Eng-
land.

In reading of the travels of"I Friar Johin," as
lie nmoved fromi place to place, we get a strange
picture of the customns of the period. The jour-
neys wvere made on liorseback, and the archibishop
wvas attended by a retinue of betveen fifty and a
hutndred horsemen, who wvere held to be necessary
for the safety of the party, in days when the higli-
wvays and the forests were infested with robbers.
Packs of houinds wvere brouglit also, and wvere
used for hunting gamie, so as to aid in sectiringy
necessary subsistence l3lacksrniths, cooks,
and people of many trades and callings, wvere
among the extraordinary cavalcade. Howvtimes
have chianged since then, in these days of rail-
roads, wvhen an Archibishop of Canterbury, if lie
chooses, mnay travel ivith speed and safety un-
attended and alone !

Thenmendîcant archbisliop, by strict attention
to the performance of bis own duties, did flot
comne into nîncl confiict with the king. IHe, no
doubt, liad wisdoni enough to see that it wvould
not be wvise for himn to do so. Edwvard also,
thougli a strong, determined man, had no desire
to quarrel wvith his archbishop, for at lieart he
wvas truly religious, and took a deep interest in
theprogress of the Cliurci wvithin hisowvn realin.
In theyear 1285 lie Nvas gladdened by seeing
the conîpletion of Westminster Abbey, a wvork
which his father liad commenced. He allowved,
it is true, a cruel persedution of the Jewvs, and a
final expulsion of then- from England, but this
may have been part of his religion, for the Jews,

as thp. crucifiers of the Saviour, wvere deenied
wvortliy objects of cruelty and scorn. The arcli-
bishop aidcd the king in this and, no doubt,
tliouglit lie %vas doing a good %vork ini driving
the enemnies of our Lord from the kingdom.

It is more than probable that the honest friar,
trained, as lie biad been, in quietuide and peace,
fouind bis higli position a trying one. The pope,
the king, the Archibishop of York, the clergy,
the jevs, ail 'onspired to mnake bis position no
bed of roses, but from ail lie wvas at length re-
leased on the 8th of December, 1292, by the hand
of deafli.

CHURCH EDUCATION.

v'iDUCATIONAL work is a direct fulfil-
r in en t of our Lord's great missionairy

ffl commission ; for,- to be wvorthy of the
nam e, it must include the training of

Sthe spiritual no less than of the mental
faculties.

So far, no satisfactory inethod of giving reli-
gionis and secular instruction separately lias been
devised. Nor is any sucli metliod likely to be
devised. For it is not probable that the separ.
ate education of faculties so intertwvined as the
mental and spiritual in man car. ever be sariq-
factory. No greater problemn than that of edu-
cation faces Englishi Cliristianity to-day. Both
in this country and in England the question of
religions or secular eduication, a question forced
upon us by our unhappy divisions, is feit to be
a vital one.

To the Cliurch there can be but one answver
to that question. Education, to lew~hat it oughit
to le, to be such as wvill secuire the well-being
of future generations, must be religions. he
bistiops of tle Churcli in the United States, in
their Pastoral Letter of 1886, gave empliatic
expression to tbeir conviction of this. "lThe
policy of the day on this subject," they said,
"h las lapsed into the perilous heresy of modern
secularism, -that these scliools (the public
schools of the country) can lest do their proper
wvork wlien giving no religious teaching wvlat-
ever." And again: -- It i- not to be denied
that wve are confronted wvith tendencies in the
training of the chuldren of the Church and of
the nation whicli indicate changes in the feel-
ing and opinion of this generation as dangerous
as they are profound, changes wvhich strike at
the Churdhi's hold upon the loyalty and love of
the dhuldren nowv being nurtured on lier bosom,
and threaten to inflict an invisible wvound upon
the moral interests of the nation."

A correspondent of the L nglish Guardian,
referring to the school systemr of America, frorn
wvhich the teaching of Cliristianity is practically
excluded, wvrites: IlIt is of course very diffi-
cuit to measure the moral resuits of such a
systemn upon the community at h.ige; but there
are many wvho dlaim, that the aaon)ishing rate
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of increase in divorce and crime, and tHe wide-
sprcad discontent, are duc ta the want of self.
contrai and clîccrfîîl cantentîîîcnt, restîlting
froni the lack of proper religious teaching in the
public sclîools.",

IIf aur ('horchi in Canada is flot alive ta thec
truths tlius emipliasized, it is because slue is
culpably blini ta the signis confronting lier an
every liaid. To a less extent, perhaps, tlîan in
thie United Slates, yet plainly enaugh, assur-
edlv, thc evils af mîire secular education are
apparent iii Canada ta ail wlîo have eycs ta
sec. l'le influence of thie scct-spirit, wliase
wvateliword is tlîc ugly oîie, Il undcnomiinational-
isi," is incrcas.irîg ratlier tlîan dimiinislîinig. And
alang witil iîs is grawing, flot mnnaturaily, a
higlît regard~ for religion altogether. It daoes
flot seemn ta accîir ta tlîe niajarity of Chîristianî
peaple thlat undenominat lonal isiîî, in sclîaol or
elsewlicre, inîplies the absence of ail tlîat is
supposed ta justify the separate existence of
thie variaus Chiristian bodies. It lias been wvell
said, "la îîon-dcnomniational college is a non.
re]igious callege." T1'le saine is truc af a sclîaol
system. \Ve need hiardly wonder tlîat division
and irreligion abotind

At Ieast wc in Canada slîould be able ta learn
the lesson afforded by Romian Catlîolic tactics
and pragress. In evcry hinportant parisli Ile
Romian Clîuirch crects, at the earlicst possible
monient, lier schîools and couvents. She will

have nothing to dIo with ediication tduit is
nierely secular. She is thoroughly alive to the
importance, flot ierely of giving lier childrcn a
thoroughi training ii thie principles of lier faili,
but of sa niingling religious with secular teach-
in- thiat the liav'r of the one perv'ades the
other. And w~ho can doubt the %visdoin of this
nietlîod, whien it is viewed in the lighit cf its re-
suits ? Notwithstandiîig the large tadiiii.\ttire
of errar includcd in it. Ramianists liold tijcir
faith wvith a tenacity whiclî mighit wveil put to
sha nie t he average non- Noinanist Chiristian, and
this chiefly, no dotibt, lwcause, by their educa -
tional systeni, tlîc-v\ have hieen indoctrinated Nwitli
it froni their youtiî Up.

Surcly it is the wvisdom as it is the duty of
our Cliurch ta support and proînote lier owil
schools. I t îî':y fot lie reasonahie ta believe
that the day is near wvhcn there will be a Churcli
scliool in ever - parisli. It miglit lie dificult to
inaintain the efliciency of such schools did we
Ipossess theîîi. Tiiere is no disguising the fac t
thiat the sehool prableiii in this country s flot .1
simple anc. It is I)ralabl3 ' ane wvbich i'ill be
solved only, as our prayers and efforts for the
riulion of Christendomn are answvered. But, at
least, wvhere Church schools cxist under suffi
cient guarantees, it is saying very littie ta de-
clare our conviction that suc!i schools hiave a
righiteous diaimi upon our support!

We should flot lie content t i11 our schools ai
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,ihie to Lolirpcte wvîti any otirer siinutiar schois
i efficierrcy af work, iii thorotiginess of eqtiip.
mient, anl( evein iiiCcapncess. I t shotrld he a
point of honar vitir aur people, lest tîey, buihi
uip w~hat tirey dza tot believe in, lest thcy %veaken
thircr own institutionrs, lest they endanger tire
spirituial weii-beirrg oi their chiidren, ta send
t hase chiidren ta the scliools of aur own Church,
%vhiere possible, iii preicrence ta ali others.

And ail tis applies with speciai force ta tire
l'raiice of Quetbec, and to the efforts there
bcing rmade to edutcate on clitrcily and Chris-
tian principies the sans anrd dtu-ht,ýrs af aur
peaple. Bishop's Collcge Sehiool for boys,
I.unhaman Callege, ani Comptoir Ladits' Cal-
luge for girls, ail rightl3 I-aimi a larger share ai
consiJtcration an(] support fromn aur people.

Thu last narrîcdl (Compton Ladies' Coliege>,
af whîch a view iS criun aor p). 2-14, may ser\ e as
an illustration. It is inanaged b)y a conmittee
under tire contrai and direction ai tire Synod
of Quiebec. It lias woan for itself in tire past
fewv years a good narie for thoroirgîr work, ex-
cellent disc-ipline, careful irarragtement, and
iieatithiftlnebs. 1 t is in a laý eiy ioc;ality, andilias
nrany ad% ant.rges a City sdroI1 cannot possess.
Yut v itb ail tirese recaîrrîiindatiorrs it lias hiad
0n13 a fraction ai tire support it desert, es. E t, en
ta-day it is passed by in fa,ýor af Roman Cath-
oiic or Other sdrhools by sanie vâo augbit ta be
forenrast in its suppart.

It is, ai course, easy ta criticize that wvhicli
is close ta aur doors. And wheîr it is a question
ai nraney, tire tenmptation ta gro eisewhere înay
Ireconie great.

But, suirely, if aur people can bc :onvinced
tirat educational wvari, invalving religiaus teach-
ing as wvell as secular, is a part ai tire solen
abligation wlrîch Christ lays trpon ah lvlro are
called by I lis nanie, they will not ligirtly fail
ta encourage in every practicai way-yes, at
e\pense ta tirenselves--stich works as thase re-
ferred ta above. T1lien wvîll tire roots of aur
faitir strike dowvn deeper into aur Carradian soil
tiran tirey have ever donc- befare. Is it too
înulcbi to say that the growvth and fruitfulness ai
aur Cîruircîr dcpend very largeiy upon tire reai-
izatian ai saine sucir ideai as tis ?

Ovi, i fi fty years ago," says a wvriter, "lseven
siroerrak-ers in a shap in the city ai I-amiburgf
sai(i, , liy tire grace ai God, we wvili ireip ta serrd
tire Gospel ta aur destitute feilowv-iien.' In
twventy-five years tlîey irad estabiisied fifty
self supporting clitircires, ira( gatirere(l in Io,-
oaa canverts, lîad distribiuted 400,000 B3ibles
arrd S,ooo,ooo tracts, and lrad carried the Gospel
ta 50,aaa,ooa ai tire race. Itw~ouid take orly 150
ai sucb nien ta carry the (G'ospel ta tire wvole
wari(1 in twenty- five ycars. Even if there were
na more tiran 2,000,000 ai Cirristians to-day, yet
if every Chrristian wouild but be tire means every
year af leading anly a single persan ta Christ, in
ten years tire wviole wvorid wvuld lie canvertedI."

()UR L'ARISI-IES AND)CUC-lS

No. 99 -ST. % i. BN's cxri i EI )R AIL, TO RO0NTO.

(A\ full accatint wvas giveri af tis iri aur last
issue unlider tire liradiîrg 'I listorical Sketchres.")

No. ioo-TIII: UFIFINGTON MISSION, MUSKOKA.

AST îrranth, iii aur review columnn, WCe
caiied attention ta a littie baooi reccnti3
pubiisied by tire Society for Proinrting
Chirstian Kîrowiedge, cailcd Il Lufe in

'-' Aigoma ";but it is a book deservingr ai
a nire extended notice. Lt is nat a book de-
scriptive ai 111e in the diacese ai Alguina at large,
but cliricly of thrc 3'ears' nork in one of tire
rîrissians in tire Mtrskoka district. Lt is wvritten
anonyrnouisly by the clergynran w~ho did tire

jworic, iris initiais, at least, only rrarking its
Iauthorsiiip.

Trie mission described is tirat ai Uffington,ja littie village in the bush, about ten miles in
anr eastward direction froni Graveniurst. It
wvas first sert cd î>y Rev. Thraomas Llwyd-nowv
Ruiral Dean and incurîrbent afI H untsvilie-wlien
lire uvab statiuned at GravenirurEt. He wvas as-
sisted by '.\r. WV. B. '\agan, wvio wvas made a
deacan on tire first ai june, 1884. lie wvas suc-

eded by tire Rev. Joli n Greeson as rnibbionary
<-rrfngtarr. On tire remonval ai tis clergy-
mran to, tire diocese ai Ontaria, Uffington wvas
vacant, and it is at tis point tire book reierred
to begins its story.

Tire Bisiop ai Aigoina (Dr. Stullivan), preacIr-
in- in England, aroused tire interest af a yauing
Englisîrmian and his nvife, botîr ai whvin lrad
been workers annang tire suffering poor ai Lon-
don. Hlearing frain tire eloqîrent Bis«..p oi
fiocks in tire wvilderness nitlrout sireplierds, tirey
resolved ta go and rnake tireir homne in tire wvoods
ai Canada. Mr. l3urden, for sucîr was iris naine,
nvas muade a deacon by the l3ishop ai London,
and, wvitr iris youing wvife, arrived at Uffing' ton
in October, 1 888. Tîren began a reinarkabie
career ai Clrurch activîty and wvork. Tire
clirurcir was a paar, oid, leaky building (very
snrahl), one ai the very oldest in tire diocese, and
altogetirer unfit for use. Lt wvas buiilt ai logs iii
tire early days ai settiers' life-the settiers tirenr-
selves cutting tire logs and forming tirem inta
a clrurclb. In its lrttle belfry uvas a surahl bell.
Years before tire church wvas traugirt ai, a set
tier, wien leaving Uffrrrgtan, liad giverr tis bell.
He wvas, no doubt, one vhro irad ioved ta irear
tire cîrurcîr bell ring in tire aid lanrd. Thus it
wvas ready wlhen tire cirurcir was built.

MNr. l3urderr sauv tîrat, as tire I3isiop had ad-
vised, a newv cirurch nmust be buiit ; but tire
people wvere paor, scattered, and discouraged-
discouiraged because tîreir clergymîen did nat
stay with thiren. Il \Vien dIo yau prapose leav-
ing us? " %vas )ne ai the first questions asked
of tire rrewiy arived clergyman.
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But thinigs hiad to be mnade new in Uffingtrn.
First a newv cabinet organ nmust be purchased.
Oue youngr girl wvent to the luiber camp, and
in less than a wveek collectcd one-fourth of the
cost. The rest ivas easily obtained, and a fine
new instrument wvas set up as a harbinger of
better things to corne. It is xîot bard to get
people interested, if the righit steps are taken.
Tf le peaple begaxi to think that they mighit now
have a new church, and soon a large ainounit of
lunîber wvas on the site chosen for it. Then the
old churchi was rnoved away and by the follow-
ingj uly a neiv stre cture, wvhose foundations ivere
liuilt litera]ly tipon the rock lad risen, as ta its
wval1s and even t le rafters fi xed uipon t hein. The
people %vorkecl witlb a xvili, but mioney w~as scarce.
One farnier had taken Joad alter load of hay to
Gravenhurst, but could get nothing for it. Tîxen
carne the cheery newvs frani England that the
,S.P.C.K.' had made a grant towards the

building fund of the neîv church. Il<One nmust
work in poverty strioken districts," M~r. Burden
iveli remnarks, Ilta appreciate tlîoroughly the im-
mense value of the grants given by our noble
English sacieties."

During these months Mr. Burden-nearly
always accompanied by his wife-xvas most in-
dustrious in parish visiting, and tao nîuch could
flot be doue by the hospitable settlers, sa far as
their limîited nîcans xvould allow, to make theim
comfortable.

But the xvork had been toa hard for people
not very strang. In October the clergynman
broke doivni in health and wvas obliged to visit
Toronto to consuit a physician, and the physi-
cian told hii lie must give up his missionary
xvork and return to England. Sa soon! And
everything so nicely started ! He could not
bear the thoughit of it and struggled bravely on,
till, alter a monthi's rest at Uffington, lie found
his ordinary health restored.

Christmas carneand the people of Ufington
wvere glad, for "tdid flot their owvn handsonie
church of St. Paul stand out in aIl its beauty
against the xinter snowv -' On Sunday, janu-
ary the i9th, Bishop Sullivan xvas in their midst
and opened the new church-and better stili
consecrated it. It xvas fouind that there ivas
only a debt of $54 and this wvas provided for so
that the churchi night hoe consecrated fram the
very first for its higli and sacred work.

Many wealthy cangregations in city and
tci'wn ýhave flot doue, in proportion ta their
mens, anything' like as well as that. And ta a
great extent the people did it theniselves.
They xvere taughit to do their aîvn wvork. They
did it well and valued it ail the more.

We cannot now follow nîuch further this in-
teresting history. B3esides 13ffington therewxere
out stations, several miles distant, and these
received as well the benefît of Mr. l3urden's
energy. Inii 139 a new church (St. Stephen's)
îvaw-erected at Vankouginet ; in 11591 another

I(Ail Saints) at Lewvishiain, and Christ Churcu,
Purbrook, %vas rebuilt so as to be practically a
new church. Tlie parsonage at Uffington wvas
enlarged and iniproveil; an organ %vas pur.
chased for St. Stephen's, and a bell for St. Paiil's
- and then came back the old illness-and Mr.
Burden, wvho hiad been (in i891) advanced ta
the priesthood, saw that lie could rernain
aniongst his beloved people fia longer. He ani
biisw~ife had endearcd thieniselves toali. They
hiad liad two littie children, a girl and a bioy,
and both wvere tak-en froni thený and laid side
by side in the graveyard at Uffington.

But the caîl back to England wvas imperative.
To remain longer meant an early death for bath
clergyman and wvife, sa they tare theniselve-
axvay from a sorrowving people Nvhio could scarce
ly reconcile theniselves ta their departure.

The work, however, lias gone on. At the
earnest request of the people, xvho doubled their
subscriptions, the Bishop sent theni anather
clergyman, the Rev. A. H-. Allman, wvho is tîxere
now.

Thie recital of this xvork, as niodestly told by
Mr. Burden, is most interesting. H e is not
forgotten in Uffingtan. The twvo little gravcq
there aie tended with a nîather's care and ever
and anan dried flowers plucked froin then are
received by post in England. In concluding
bis book lie says af liimself and his wife iii tlîeir
newv home in Landan:

IlAltîougli God lias permitted many honors
ta camie ta thein since, aniong theni the freedani
of that great city, yet they xvould give iiitcli ta
have the strengtli xhich 1 le hýts given ta otherq
that they miglit return to a people s0 loving,
s0 hospitable and sa loyal."

WI-ITHE R ARE WE DRIFTING?

HE followving clever satire on modern
rnethods af papu!arizing religion
is scarcely an exaggeration. 'l'lie
definition in aur Prayer Baokl of wvhat
xve assemble and nîeet tagether for

in Gad's temple is regarded bv toa rnany aç
absolete and behind the age. Our space wvill
nat permit us ta give mare tlîan an outline.
It is taken [rom the Englislî Mloullzly Packed:

The rector lIad been an energetic curate,
filled ta the brimi with all the schemes and
nîethods of his tinie. 1-e %vas now, inl 1900, an
energetic rectar, Nvhose principal thouglit day
and xîiglt wvas for bis parislî and the Churchi
lie served. By his side sat his curate, a young
îîîan w~ith a puzzled and hunted expression of
countenance, anîd on the opposite side of the
roozn the organist sat before a smnall harnîao-
niuni. Tlie thrce appeared to be discussing
a harvest thanlisgiving for the following xveek.

IlWe begin nt the Lord's Prayer, of course,"
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said the rector, "4then \'enite, one psalm-I
think it had better be Psalmi cxvii.-a lesson (I
shaîl rend only twvc verses), the Te Deurn,
a hiynin, the Creed harmnoiuized, an antlîein,
ouie collect, and a hymn. Make a note of it
Brown."

IYou will not introduce a sermion? " asked
the curate.

I ctter not," said the rector, IIdon't you
reinimber wvhat a ftiss they inade Mien you
preaclîcd on Good Friday? "

IlIt wvas flot more than five minutes," said
the curate humbiy.

IBut," said the rector, "l they said it wvas
the tlîin end of the wvedge, and that it took ail
the briglitness out of the service, and voit know
it is of the iast importance to get tie youing
.lien to churcli."

'I'hiere wvas a young man at chutrclh last Sun-
day, and lie yawincd," said the curate.

"4Yawvned !" said the horror-stricken rector,
tlîat nust not occur again ! We rnutst leave

out a collect or sonmething. \'Vhat can wve dIo to
amuse hii ? \Vhen I w~as a curate, the banjo
was one gre.at inians of obtitining influence in
a parishi, but now c% en the infant school refuses
to listen to it."

'Stili a few Young ien corne occasionally,"
said thc organist, Il Robinson, for instance."

"ll'in afraid Robinson isn't as steady as lic
wvas," said the rector. "Il e is not as regular at
billiards and the bi-weekly dances as lie used
to bc."

I& spolie to itu about it," said the curate,
and lie explained that billiards and dancing

were too stale, but lie would join a balloon club
if wve started one."

IlYes," said the rector, I wish we could;,
but balloons are so frightfully e.\pensive, and
the duchess wvon't lielp, because she says
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Socie ty for
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*. spoit our choir
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ePg 2. the organist.
"lBefore they

wvere quite contentcd wvith Boulogne for a day
or two."

IlI wishi," said the rector, reflectively, Il we
could get up enough for a set of those auto-
îrx-tic choristers ; for since we introduced
whist in the vestry before cvensong on saints'
days it is s0 difficuit to get the mnen into the
choir "

IEverything is difficuit nowadays," remark-
ed the curate. IlThe comrnittee for the Free
Clothing Guild complains that the women ivili
flot wvear a dress wvhich is flot irnported froni
Paris-'"

IAnd the Guild of Amnusemnents Conîinittee
told ine," said the organist, glooniily, "l that un-
less on pain of dcath, the niembers wouldn't
sec another nîagic lantern ; they wvere- so sièk of
tlîem

"Tiii," said the rector, despairingly, Il I
do flot sec how the Bible truths are to lie
brought home to thein. If they wviI1 fot be
tauight draina tically or operatically, or even by
the o\y-hiydrog,,en Iight, I don't see wvhat is to
become of the Churcli."

The curate liesitatud; lie wvould venture to
ofler a suggestion, Il"Mighit it flot, as an experi-
ment, be wvorth wvhile to try a littie religion on
themn ?

'MISSIONARY NOTES.

<'A 'MILLION people subscribing a penny a
month, i.e., one Shilling the year, to a commion
object, wvould have at thecir collective disposaI
ain annual inconie of [f5,000." What is to
prevent the formation of a league within our
several L'orders, pledging ourselves to the sys-
tematic giving of the penny a day, one for thîe
wveek, or, if we must give less, the penny per
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montlî, over and above wvhat wve now con-
tribute; or, sa combining it, that available
funds for missionary work may be largely in-
creased ?

IN a recent address the Archbishop of Can-
terbury said: "l I amn certain that Christianity
wvou1d soon die down amongst us if our mission
wvork ceased; and I arn perfectly certain that
the more we increase mission wvork abroad, the
more we slhal Chiristianize ail parts of our own
land."

IN the memoir of Bisbop Steere we are told
that on one occasion hie had a very small audi-
ence, and the clergyman of the parishi was
tempted to give up the meeting. But the
bishop dissuaded him, and spolie sa earnestly
that one man wbo wvas present came afterwvards
and said, IlI came to the meeting fi rmly of the
opinion that missions were ail humbug and
missionary bishops too, but now I see my mis-
take," and bie took out bis purse and gave the
contents, some [25, to the mission, to wvhich,
afterwards, hie became a wvarm friend.

DR. EVINGTON, the newly consecrated Eng-
lish bishop of southern japan, delivered an
address in London shartly before his departure
for japan, in which lie said : Il I have seen the
country change as perhaps no cauntry on earth
bias changed in so short a time. Wiat do we
now see there ? We flnd that japan is in sone
tbings almost ahead of lEngland. Last year I
wvas living in a little town of onlY 40,00) 'people,
and in that little town, wvîth its garrison oýf5D,ooo
soldiers, its schools of different grades and
other educational establishments, there wvere
botli the electric Jight and the telephane, which
you would flot find in many small towns in
England."

IN British ]3echuanaland in South Africa,
there is a noble chieftain wvhose name is Khama.
H-e wvill allow within bis territory no ardent
spirits. Spies are stationed an the borders ta
guard against its entrance. More than that,
this enligbtened African bias stopped the manu-
facture of native beer. Gathering bis people
together, lie said, "lYou takie the grain which
God bias given ta us in answver ta prayer, and
make stuif witb it that causes mischief in yau.
Make beernofiaore." One of the Sautb African
chiefs wvho had ta fight against Lobengula de-
clared thiat that flerce savage neyer gave him a
sleepless night, but that hie dreaded, far more
than ail the wvarriors of the Matabeles, the rum
of the whbite man. IlIts wvounds," said lie,
"neyer heal."

THE Bishop of Masbonaland, preacbing re-
cently in Southwell Cathedral, asked: Were
the beathen nations of to-day beneflted by Cbris-
tianityP The best evidences hie could give were

instances that liad came under bis awn notice.
The largest African tribe lie lcnewv as hiavingr,
been brouglit under the influence of Cir'istianity
wvas one of the bravest, richest, and most intelli-
gent and mnost independent, in the wvhole cotin-
try. They nunibered something over 210,00.

He once rode througli that country wvitli ane of
the greatest Englishi officers, wvho turned ta hin:
and said, "'Wlat this country is to-day is in thc
main wvhat the miissionaries have miade it."
The Iargest native towvn lie knew of in lE tro-
pean territory wvas reputed ta lie the warst
native town in the wvhole of South Africa. The
Magistrate, hawever, said bie must inake ex-
ception in favar of Christians. Then takie ab
an instance of individuals the great chief uf
l3echuana. Wliere wotild they find in the
wliale of Africa a cliief like him ? Con verted
when fIfteen years of age, lie sufféred ten ycarb'
persecution at the hands af his father. Hie
wvas neyer once hieard ta uitter an unkind wvard.
H-e leit lis hiding-place ta hielp bis father wvhen
the latter's enemies wvere toa strong for him, for
lie wvas the best of bis father's fighting men.
Canîing ta the throne lie wvas very unpopular.
I-e stopped the making of a il drink- by his peo-
ple. 1le prevented themn carrying out mnany of
their old cruel customns. He risked bis thrane
in doing this and, wvhat wvas harder stili, spent
a large part of his life in bis efforts ta keep
European illicit drink-traders out of tie country.
Tlîey could flot trace this ta >îeredity or e» vir-
onmcnt. The surprise wvas not that there hiad
been failure in mission work, but that failures
lhad been sa few.

LINGER NOT.

The tinie is short!
If thou %vouldst work for God, it must bc r'nw
If thou wotiddst win the garland for th3' broie,

Redcein the lime.

Shakze off cartl,'s sioth!
Go forth with staff in h-ind while yet 'tis day;
Set out %villi girdcd loins tipon the way

Up ! linger flot!

Fold flot thinc hands!
What lias the pilgrim or the cross andi crown
To do with lu>xury or couch of clown ?

On, pilgrim, on!

With bis rwrl
Ilc camnes; lIc tarries not; Ilus day is tiectr
WVhcn men lcast look for Ilin wvill Ilc bc hcac;

l>rcparc for liî

Let flot the flood
SwCCp) thy firni fect froin the etcrn.al rock;
Face calnily, solennly, thc billows' shock,

Féar flot the Storm.

Withstand the foc;
Die daily, that forevcr thou rnayst l-e;
Bce failth[c unto dcath ; thy Lord wviIl give

The crown or lire
-Hratits J3onar.
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BEARS AT HOME.

BEARS AT HOME.

ijOW inany people ever really met a bear?
.. k 2And is it alwvays a dangerous thing to

incet one? Most people think it is,
b~ut a missionary of the diocese of New
Westminster, British Colunîbia, says

that a fetv years ago lie met one face to face in
the wvoods and lie feit a little startled over
it. He hiad a big , stron g Indian wvith hini.
lndced it wvas the Indian who sawv tbe bear
first. It -vas a she bear with hier cub, and she
loolced very angry. What 'vas to be done ?
The Indian said, IlLet us ride up to the bears,
jump off our horses, tbrowv up our armis, open
our mouths as wide as possible and shout with
alI our mi-lit in their faces."

Saying this lie urged on his hiorse, and the
uhisgi onarys wvith hi. They got quite close
to the bear. There she wvas, standing up,
waiting for them. The Indian jumped off his
horse, threw up lus arnis,'.opened a mouthi big
enough almost to.svallow.the cub, and gave a

yell that Indians alone can give-and ail be.
fore the missionary wvas wvell off bis horse.
The bear ivas not prepared for an attack Jike
tbis, and could flot tell wvhat wvas coining next.
So she set off into the biisles, and lier cub with
her, as fast as sbe could go, wvhile the big In-
dian and the iiiissionary langhied heartily, got
on their horses and travelled on.

NOT RICUI TOWARD GOD.

r GREAT General, wvho liad conquered
m5~na ny provinces and aniassed great
wealtb, wvas one day seizcd wvith a
fatal illness, and his physician told hini

~-that lie had flot long to live. His
chief object in life liad biithiertotbeen to acquire
faine and riches, but now, looking round on th1e
luxury and treasures by %vhich lie wvas sur-
rounded, lie said: IlWbat faitig(.ue, wvhat dan-
gers, what anxieties both of mind and body,
have I endured for the salie of these earthly
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riches and fame, and nowv that I amn about to
die I can talie none of them away wvith me! "

Howv far wviser wvould lie have been to use
the gifts God bestoNved upon him so as to "I ay
tip treasure in heaven." No eartbiy riches can
avail us anything at the iast if wve have flot
used theni so as ta be richi towvard God.-Se-
lected.

MAKING PICTURES.

~NCLE HENRY sat reading by the table.
At bis elbow Bertha's siate xvas lving,
stili covered wvith the pictures wvbicli

a3L) the little girl biad been busily draving
e' arlier in the afternoon. Presently lier

brother Toni carne ini and cauglit sight of it.
"'Oh V" he cried, wben lie had picked it up and

examincd it. "What wvonderful pictures! Can
it be that we have an artist in the farnily? Here's
a bouse, wvith a boy standing beside it, wvhose
head reaches ta the second-story wvindows, and
he'sgot a bat on as bigasthe wbalcroof! Thcre's
grass growing around him as long as bis arrn,
and a tree near by that cornes up ta his shoulder.
Look at it, Uncle Henry." Uncle Henry took
the siate, and srniled over bis little niece's big-
gledy-piggledy drawvings.

ci lie trouble is that Bertha does not under-
stand proportion. Do you knowiv hat that
ineans, my boy ?"

Taon lookcd doubtful.
"1That is, she does flot know how ta make

ech abject the riglit size, as compared ta all
the others. Older and wviser folks than aur lit tlc
Bcrthia have been inakingjust the saine mnistake
ail their Iive.s."

Tom balanccd hirnself on the arm of his Uncles
chair, and wvaited for the rest. He wvas fond of
listening ta the aid gentlenman's talks. "«They
are like serinons in some tbings," hie used ta, say.
"«Tliey'vc gat ail the goodness in theim yau
want. But, then, lie 'inows howv ta anake theni
just the rigbit icngth for boys, and the right fit,
into tic bargain. Tbey fit rnost too wvcll sorne-
tirnes.",

"Do you know, Tom," began Uncle Henry,
Pre=nty ce e are alI of us at Bertba's wvark
of daig pictures? Evcry morning a great
big slate, freshi and cdean, is set up before
us, and wve begin ta mark on it as soon as we
open aur eyes. We call that slate a day. And
it is a wvise man and a %vise boy wvho can draw
in truc proportion the pictures lie puts on it.
There are somne farmers around here wvho draw
their one farm bigger than aIl tlie rest of the
county, and their bank book bigg,,er than the
biggest farnily Bible you could find. And ticre
are boys, Tain, wvbo draw recess bigger than ail
the school hours, fun bigg-'er than faitifuiness,
wvba draw a basebail field bigger than the king-
dam of heaven, and their ten-year-old selves

bizger than ail the rest of the wvorld, men, wornen,
and children put together. Do yau sec baov that

Tom's round face wvas very sober, as lie agrced
that lie did.

"Ilt is nat a skilful hand that ptits in suicli
wvild strokes as those, is it, lad ? Wc auglit ta
lcarn ta do better wvark. There is an Artist, the
grandcst Artist in tbe universe, and tic most
patient Teacher, wvho wvill give us all lessons just
for the asking, and help us ta makie pictures so
true and beautiful that it will do everybody
aroand us good ta look at thern. My nepliew
Tom lias lieard about that Artist ail bis life,
hasn't bie ?"

Toni nodded.
"'Tiiere is one thing for us ta rernember,"

said Uncle Henry, laying the slate down and
taking up, lus book agrain, Ilwe can't rub aur
drawvings out, as Bertha <lacs liers."-Mloiziingr
Star.

RED WING.

EWINGw~as anaid Indian. He had a
ferce, dark face ; and hce did nat lave
the wvhite men nar tlîe missianaries

veymucli. But littie Ellen, tlie mis-
sionary's child, wvas neyer afraid of

himi She would run ta lîir, wvbenevcr lie
wvent by, and wvould try ta taik ta hlm, in lier
little wvay, whiclb lie could nat undcrstand.
But lie sccmed plcased ta have suchi a littlc
friend; and hie would even snîilc, sornetinmes,
wbcn she ran up ta limii. E llen's nianima
felt a littie afraid sornetirnes wvlien she
sawv tbe fierce face of old Red Win-
lcaning down close ta lier dear littie girl. Yet
she wvantcd tbe Indians ta know tbat the whbite
people laved them, and wvere friendly ta tbrni.
Thie missianary and bis wvife liad gone tbere to
teacli tbe Indians about Jesus. Red Win-
woauld not listen wbcen tlie missionary talked.
He did nat care ta know about the truc God.
He used ta look very cross wvlien tbey asked
him ta go ta churcli. But anc day lic wvas rid-
ing past the iniissionary's hause with ather In-
dians. Tbcy stopped ta speak ta the mission-
ary's wifc ; and out ran little Ellen, ta sec tbem.
Shie wvent up ta aid Red Win-, arnd put out lier
liftie hand, ta, pat bis horse. "IRed Wing,"
she said, in lier broken, wvay, 'II lave you.
I say 'Gad biss Red Wing every night. Red
Wing say prayer ta ? " Sbie asked this 50
swveetly, that evcry anc %%,.shed the old Indian
couid understand lier. One of the other In-
dians told bim wvhat the child said. He siiilcdl
and nadded his hiead at lier. The next Sunday
Red Wing wvas at churcli. He wvent ta say
bis prayer, as Ellen lîad asked him. Sa little
Ellen wvas a rnissianary for Jesus; and tic
aid Indian learned ta lave God.-Tlhc Shep-
herd's Amis.
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MELANESIA.

q ELANESIA cames froni a Greek
word whicli ;eans black. It is
used ta describe a large group of
islands in thc Pacific Occan close
ta Atistralia and New Zealand, and

the "black " refers ta the people, wvhose skin is
very dark and swarthy. But you notice fram
the above picture that they have not the same
kind af face as the negro that wve are accustomn-
ed ta see in Canada. Sa that they nitist be a
different race of people. They are very cruel
people and fighit a mong thcmnselves a great deal.*Missionaries are tcaching thern and tryirg ta
s howv theni how ta live gaod and happy lives.
The nîissionaries have schools, and in these
they tcachi the children of these people, wvhcn-
ever they can get theni, how ta read and wvrite
and hiow ta pray. \%Vhcn they get them they
aîre roughi Iittle savages without clothes ; but
thcy teachi tlîcm haw ta drcss thcmiselves and'
lkeep thcrnselves neat and dlean, and wvhen thcy
Iearn ta do this they have more respect for
themiselves and sooz. sec howv muchi better it is ta
be as the Christians arc. Thien, too, they Iearn
wlhat truc religion is, and sorte day aIl those
isiands-and if you wviIl look an thc .niap yau
wvill see that thcre are a great many of theni-
wvill have churches and schools an thein evcry.
wvhere, and then the people will be savage and
cruel no langer. This is missianary wvark, and
wlien children hear of it they oughit ta hip it
in every wvay they can, so as ta save poor little
children that arc far, far away from the liard,
cruel lives that in their natuiral state they wvil1
have ta live.

IF men should try as liard ta become good
as they do ta get richi, it wvauldnt be long be-
fore wv'e hiad a nation of saints.
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THIREE MAIDS-A RECITATION.

First iittk Girl.
E -ie hrcc litie maids or the 'M\içsion Bandi.

Bight and early %wc've taken aur stand
To bc of some uise in tlîis great wide wnrid
Istead of living just :0 he curlcd

And fcaîhered ani frizzc<l likec the l<bor Uîtle
ÎT , birds,

Wc mcan t0 try b>' aur deCds andi our words
To do ail the gond we possibi>' may
Whilc on this plcisnnt cartîl we stay.
So wvc have lots of things ta tel-
For in our Band wc learn tlîem wll-
About the far-oif mnission lands,
WVhere day and night the teachier .t.ntlb
To show the way to aur clear Lord
And tencli the people frot Ilis WVord.
W''l show you how the childrcn look
As thcy sit and learn God's 1 Joly Biook.

Seconzd Little Girl.
Thig is the wvay the>' dress in japan-
Land of the hamboo and the fan-
Whcrc the <lacer little childrcn aire hcgging to learn
Of Jesus, that they from their idals ia>' tur
And be h.appy as wvc in the care of a Friend,
Who, having once lovcd ihein, will love to the end.

7'hird Little Girl.
I'm a Hindu child just now
Froni suinny India, where they' bow
To cruel gods; where mothers sad
Throw litile girls to Crunga bad,
And littie widows, no older than 1,
Are lcft*in darkness in pine and die.
0, thankful and glad indecd are wc
Only «'niike-believe " heathen to he

Enter Chinese Boy.
Ilere cornes a boy from China, you sec,
Vou threc little maidens miake rooni there for me!
For the boys are nul in, bc left bchind
In a race with the girls for the gond and the kind.
In China of course wc boys ouight 10 beat,
For what cain girls do with their pour sturnbling feet ?
But wc mcan in thc future ta give theni fair play'
If Christians will hclp) us and show us the way.

AUl recit t4o,-e1her.
Sn wc threc litile mai-ls t~nd our brother « «Chinec
Mfean %Itw.ys true workcrs for jesus to bc,
I>erhaps you may, hear of us one of these days
In China or Inclia teaching His ways.

-Chidren's Work for Cliildrtni.

THiE bravest boys are not alwvays thase wvha
are ready ta figlit. Here is the story of one
wvho showved the righit spirit when provoked by
his com rades:

A poor boy wvas attcnding school anc day
wvitli a large patch on anc of the knees of his
trausers. One af his schoolmatcs made fun af
hini, for this, and called him - Old Patch."

«"Why don't you fight himi? " cried ane of
the boys. «II'd give it ta, hi:n, if lie callcd me
Sa.,,

,«Oh," said the boy, ««yoti don't suppose I'm
ashamed of my patchi, do you ? For my part,
I'm thankful for dear niother ta, keep me out of
rags. in proud of iny patch for har sak."-
Sected.
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CHRISTIAN OR HEATHEN?

\OW mucli," asked Chiarlie, loalcing up
fronm his book, Ildoes it cost ta support

Katy wvas delighited. Shie hiad tried

W<time and time again ta interest lier
brother in mission wvork, but hie liad always
turned a deaf ear. Perhaps lie wvas even going
ta offer ta give some money ta the cause in
which she wvas sa mucli engrossed; but if nat,
it wvas samnething ta have hini even ask a ques-
tion about it.

"lWhy, 1 dona't knowv, exactly," she answered;
"but if you rcaliy want ta knowv, I think I can

find out for you from Miss Dora, at aur next
meeting."

"lI don't believe you need bother," said
Cliarlie; thoen added, I aniy thauglit it miglit
be a good plan ta engage one ta preach ta yau
a littie; II secr-s ta me you need it as mucli as
some of the heathen. You're as cross as twva
sticks wvhen mother asks you ta do anything for
lier ; you growl if a feilow wvants a button sewed
on ; you are always ' busy,' if one of the chil-
dren wants ta be read ta ; you miss your lessons
because you have «'other things to do,' and, as
far as I can see, you act more like a l2eathen
than a Cliristian."

For an instant after lie liad ceased ta speak
Katy staod stili, taa surprised ta mave, the
tears rushing inta lier blue eyes; then slie
turned and fairly sprang froin the room.

"«If she's a heathien, you're a barbarian!1" ex-
claimed lier eider brother, Rowland. IlAren't
you ashamed of yaurseif, speaking ta a girl like
that ? My advice ta yau, young mian, is ta look
out for the beamn in your awn eye ; and whai is
mare, yau need not take the trouble ta corne
my wvay tili yau have apoiogized ta lier."

Up in lier pretty room poor Katy iay, sobbing,
an the littie wvhite bea. It wvas cruel, cruel of
Cliarlie ta say sucli things; sucli horrid, mean,
untrue things!1 But. wait. Horrid they cer-
tainly wvere, niean, toa, perhaps ; but untrue ?
were they untrue ?

Up inta the face hidden in Katy's hands the
color began ta creep. No, she cauld flot lion-
estly say that these liarrid, mean remarks were
untrue; and as she thouglit tliem over, hurt and
angry as she wvas at Chiarlie, shie wvas forced ta
acknowiedge that lie wvas not without ex-
cuse. Whiat had she done ta showv himi any
goad results froni lier mission wark ? Had lier
conduct at home been sucli as ta make im feel
kindiy toward it ?

Suddenly, into the little girl's midfase
saine wvords wvhich slie had read samewhere:
"lWhat have I done ta-day that I miglit nat
have dane had I been a heathen ? " and they
seemed ta make lier understand mare clearly
whlat Chiarlie meant.

Yes, slie liad, as lie taid lier, been acting mare

like a heathen than a Christian. But it proved
that Katy wvas a Christian and nat a heathen,
that, slipping frotp the bed ta lier knees, wvitli
the tear-stained face (tears of penitence naov)
stili hidden, she breathed a littie prayer that
slie iniglit have strengthi, first ta fargive Chiarlie,
and then su ta live that she wvauld be a lielp and
flot a hindrance ta him. Rawland and Chiarlie
wvere stili readinig in the iibrary whien the doar
aperied ta admit a very humble-faced littie girl;
and as she came in quietly, and toak the chair
ivhich Rowland rase ta affer lier, she did nat sce
hirn glance at Charlie, ar hear a laov, "lN ow,
sir."

Charlie, ta da him justice, wvas heartily as-
hamed af himself by this timie. Nat that wvhat
hie had said wvas less une, but that he, wvha
piumed hiniseif upan being a "lgentleman,"
shauid have sa fargatten hirnseif; and thien
Rawland's wvords abaut the beami liad recalled
severai things in bis awn conduct ta wvhich
Katy mniglit have taken exception wvith as niucli
justice had she feit sa inclined.

And sa hie came farward, and like the manly
boy hie really wvas begged lier pardon for bis
rude words; and Katy, hiolding aut lier hand,
told him, very humbly, that they liad be2n true
words, and that she ivou]d try ta do better in
the future.

That wvas more than Charlie could stand, and
wvith a hasty glance at Rowliand, and a muttered
"Bru te!1" which wvas evidently meant ta ap.-

piy ta himiself, lie wheeled about and wvent out
of the roarn; whiie Rowl1and, crassing over to
Katy, leaned down and kissed lier, wvhispering,
"Well done, my littie Missionary."

"lOh, Rowl1and, I don't deserve it 1" cried
Katy, smiling thraugli lier tears.-By A inie L.
Hannaiz, in rhce Young Christian S'oldier.

I HAVE been enabled ta commit niy saul ta
Him ivlia says: "lHim that cometh unta Me I
wvill in fia wise cast out," and wvho is"I able ta
save ta the uttermiost." These twva texts have
been as sheet-anchors, by wvhicl i my soul lias
outrode many a storm wvhen athcrwise hiope
would have failed. "In fia wise " takes in aIl
characters, and "lta the uttermast " goes many
a league beyond ail difficulties. I recomniend
these anchors; they are sure and steadfaist.
-ohn N'ewton.

DAVID Livingston make this resolve iii eariy
life: "l I wiil place no value on anything 1
have or may possess, except in relation ta the
kingdorn of Christ. If anything I have wvilJ
advance the interests of tiiat kingdomn, it shall
lie given or kept, as by keeping or giving it I
shall mast pramate the glary of Hiixu ta wvhon
I awe ail my hapes bath for time and eternity."
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

TiiF- Board of M-anagement of the Domnestic
and Foreign Missionary Society will mneet ini
Quebec on the ioth of October. A full list of the
members of this board wvill be found on the last

age of this issue. The Quebec XVomnan's
Au:;iliary wvill be in session at the saie turne.

MISS JLNNIE C. SNIITII continues to do good
hospital wvork in Kobe, japan, and lier ser-
vices are becoming most acceptable to the peo-
pie of the cotintry. As Miss Sinith neyer for-
gets that she is a iiissionary as Nvell as a
nurse, much good mnust corne from lier resi-
dence ini japan.

Tîin Bishop of Mivoosonee lias had a liard
time figh ting off ice at the breaking up of the
river, and muclh danmage wvas done to property.
This"I breaking " up is al'vays a terrible turne of
anxiety at ?îl-oose Fort, and the necessity of a
Iarger see houise on a safer site lias beconie forci-
bly plain. TheB]ishop says: «t \Ve do not want
a palace; sinîply a strong log house, or fraîîîe
house, above ground, to avoid loss froin flood."s

TiEE Rev. P. ).V. Kennedy, late of Bolton,
diocese of Toronto, lias taken passage for Japan,
wvhere hie goes to join Mr. XValler's mission.
He goes as a nîissionary of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Church of
England in Canada. Mrs. Kennedy and hier
mother, Mrs. Roe, lately of the Port Hope
School, accompany humi. Miss Paterson is

sialso nowv on lier way to join thc missioni.
T'his wvill forîn quite a reinforcemnent for Na-
gano.

Iiii l3isiioui oi, ALGOMA is to spend the coin-
ing winter in Mentone. He lias addressed a
farewell pastoral to hiis clergy, in which lie ap-

I oints the Rev. Rural Dean Llwvyd bis coni-
i miissary to admninister the affairs of the diocese
I in lus absence. In this pastoral thîe I3ishop
1says: (i) As to foreign missions: Il The cils-
tomary appe. .n behialf of foreign nmissions %vill
be issued Iby thîe House of Bislîops at Epiphany,
and 1 trust that the clergy wvill nuake it a con-
scientious duty, first to inJorni theniselves intelli-
gently on the subject, and, secondly, wvhen read-
ing the appeal to their several congregations
(as tlîey are bound to do by thîe lawv of the Pro-
vincial Svnod, which their ordination vowvs

tpledge thein to obey) to give thent sorte in-
formation as to the progress of the Clhîîrcli's
work among the heatlien. Obedience toClirist's
coinmand-gratitude for our own blessings, afl
of thern secured to us, in God's providence,
throtîglî the agency of foreign îîissjoîs-the
nuarvellous triumplîs of the Gospel over Pagan-
ism-the pitiable fact tlîat Soo millions of the
human family have neyer yet heard the naine
of I-imi who died for them-all tliese considera-
tions bind us, by obligations the niost solenin,

1to send 'dthe light of the knowvledge of the glory
of God in the face of J esus Christ' to tliose
1 that dwell in the land of the shadow of deatlî."'

f(2) As to the future of Algoma: "lThe Triennial
Council wvill be held (D.V.) at a somewhat
earlier date than usual next year, owing to the
necessity for the discussion of certain grave
problenis, prior to the assenubling of the synods
in the older dioceses of this ecclesiastical prov-
ince. Among these the question of the future
of A]goina and the probable alteration of its
boundaries occupies for us a foremost place.
The problemi is certain to be agitated, and
solved, at the next meeting of the Provincial
Synod. Any solution of the problemn whlich
may be 'înanimously agreed iipon anuong our-
selves will carry great wveight in it.s delibera-
tions, subject, of course, to the requirements of
other interdiocesan readjustments. Reserving
my owvn opinion on the subject, 1 would suggest
tlîat the clergy makie the question a matter of
thoughtful, prayerful investiga:ion during the
wvinter, and so conue to, the Triennial Council
prepared.to discuss it intelligently, and arrive
at some ur.animous conclusion which wvill fairly
represent the nîind of thîe diocese-" The Bishop,
then, may be expected back to his diocese in
the spring of the year, in order to get every-
thing ready for the Provincial Synod, wvhich wvill
meet in Montreal in September, 1895. The
prayers of many wjll be offered for the Bishop's
healtlî and strength, and for his speedy return
to Canada.
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WHO WILL GO?

The followving i froin a let ter by the Rev. A. R.
Macduff, cha p lain of Dharnisala, and private
chaplain to the Bishiop of Lahore, to the sec-
retary of the Board of Domestic and Foreign
Missions, Canada:

Siaz,-By 'vay of further preface, 1 rnay say
that 1 amn an "lOld Boy " of the Montreal Highi
Schiooi and a B.A. of NicGill University, and
that 1 have lield twvo parishes in the Canadian
Cliturch, ail of wvhich niay be takfen as authoriz-
ation of the following letter. At the risk, of
being egotistical, 1 inust add one or twvo more
personal itemis, so as to preface niy application
to youir Board. 1 have the spiritual oversight
of ail Europeans in the romantic valleys of
Kangra and Kulu-a parisli remarkiable for the
fact i:hat thiere is no dissent, but ail belongs to
the Chutrch. Side by side wvith myseif, the
Churchi Missionary Society works among H-in-
dus and Mlulamimadans. Thus the Churchi lias
it ail hier own wvay in these beautiful bighlands.
The Chiurchi Missionary Society lias been
obiiged to extend lier aggressive efforts beyond
the frontier into Beluchistan and elseîvhere.
For this and other causes, bier wvork in these
his is practicaliy in the hands of a mnissionary's
widow, wvho directs a native deacQn wvith cate-
cliists and readers. I do my best to supply the
sacrarnents, but 1 can do very littie, as I have
three congregations, one of themi being an iii-
portant civil and miiitary station, viz., the
Sanatariumn of Dharrnsala.

For the last ten years I have known these
Himalayan valleys, as tbey wvere my "lPlay
Ground"' xhen I was chaplain of St. Andrewv's,
Lahore, and noxv that I arn stationed in these
parts 1 cannot help voicing a sulent and long
suppressed day dreani, in wvbich I have in-
dulged for the period above mentioned.

These vaiieys of Kulu, Kangra and Kotgargh
wouid climnatically and in every other wvay forrn
a compact and niost desirable mission for the
Canadian Cliurch. Surely it wvould be far
better for Canadians to have a definite district
of their own, thieir very own child, than to lose
the benefits of localized interest, as the Aus-
tralians are iosing them, by mereiy helping for-
eign missions generaily. There are stone
churches and mission bouses and schools, but
no missionaries.

A description of Kulu, Kangra, and Kotghar,
the three K's-to which I %vant, by way of ai-
literation, to add the liard C of Canada-may
flot be aitogether out of place. I wish that some
of miy Canadian brethren could have stood at
mny side wvhen I visited the Kangra mission on a
recent occasion. A beautiful stone bouse just
like an Engii rectory, with stone church and
school adjoining, stands on an isoiated sugar
loaf bill. The bouse commands a magnificent
panorama. The Kamigra vaiiey is fifteen miles
wvide and ninety miles long. Fifteen miles

across the valley, righ t facing the mission house,
stands a great snowy range running up to seven.
teen thousand in peaks and fourteen thousand
in passes. I arn sorry to say we cannot rival the
real1 Himjalayan giants, to wit,N uinga Perbat, Cm.-
chinganga, and Everest; but we do our best,
and a magnificent "lbest" it is, wvitli pure white
snow alternating wvith brighit bitte sky above
and luxuriant vegetation belowv. Kangra is a
very hioly place, and boasts a golden temple
wvbich is the centre for pilgrims, who flock
thithier frorn ail over India. The Christian ser-
vices are said in Urdu, and tbe school is wvell at-
tended. The cburc is biit of stone, and would
flot disgrace an Englislb village. On the oppo-
site side of the valley is stuated rny ow.n liead-
quarters, ivhich are fixed in the Sanatarium or
H-Iill Station of Dhiarmsala. \Ve have two na-
tive regiments and a contingent of British
troops. Thle oficers, together with civil offi-
ciais (such as the deputy commissioner, the
divisional and district judges, etc.), formi a very
desirable comrnunity, wvbich is strengtbened by
summer visitors. The mission lias a native
churcbi and a school here for Hindustani-speak-
ing people, about twvo miles froin the European
chiurch'. The climate is quite temperate, the
therinometer neyer going above eighty degrees
in the shade in summner, wvbile there is snow and
frost in 'vinter. The residents and visitors at
Dharmnsala have always showvn a lively interest
in the local mission, and the society there wvouid
be exceedingly pleasant and helpful to mission-
aries. Going up the valley from Dharinsala,
you reach tbe tea-planting station of Palampur.
Here there is a handsonîe stone cburcbi for
Europeans, wvhile in a village tbree miles dis-
tant there are thirty Christians. A catechist's
bouse lias been built, and stones bave been col-
lected for a future church. Tbe valley runs up
for many more miles, and contains numerous
places wvhere mission wvork amongst the heathen
migbt be done. A pass of ten thousand feet
takes you fromn the Kangra valley into theý
equally romnantie valley of Kulu. This exten-
sive field is bield by an isolated catechist, ai.
tbougb two ladies from Australia are also there
for a season. It is very unlikely tbat they wvill
rernain, as they are Presbyterians, and the dis-
trict belongs to the Churcb. Dotted up and
down Kulu are about a dozen tea planters. 1
am only able to visit tlîem once a year. Being
Ilmingled amongst the beatben,' they are in
danger of Illearning their wvorks." It would,
indeed, be a blessing if an earnest missionary
wvere planted hiere. He could evangelize the na-
tivesand seek after thescattered sheepof Cbrist's
flock. Again, climbing yet another pass and
then crossing the river Sutley, the traveller
reaches Kotgargh. Here the C.M.S. lias a
cburch and scbools and several substantial
bouses and a small endownient. Only one tbing
is wanting, a clergyman. A veteran layman,
Mr. Bentel, is in charge. He wvas for years
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the society'sinduîstrial agent at tlîe Christian vil-
lage of Clarkabad, wvhere lic labored tili Mrs.
Bentel's hcealth broke dowvn, owving ta the hieat
of the plains.

This wvork ivants threc of your best university
men, anc for Kangra, anc far Kulu, and anc fo;r
Kotgargh. They mnust lic scholars, and they
must be gentlemen, sucli as Canadian gyradta tes
alivays arc. These arc not backwvoods. The
Hindti is subtie, and his Brahmian priests are
philosoplîical theologians. Again, the European
officials are taken by conîpetitian froin the pick
of Englishi schoals and universities. The mis-
sianary is received ivarnily by these men; but
hie nitist be able ta nieet theni on their aovn
ground. Canadian gautspass muster as
wecll as any the %vorld over. I arn sure, if they
caime, they wvauld do hionar tc; the Dominion,
but wc mnust have graduates.

TRAVELLING IN ALGOMA.

Ini the Letier Leaflet of the \IVornan's Aux-
iliary for J uly last, in the Huron diacese depart-
muent %ve find tlîe following regarding travelling
in Algoma:

An Algoma fricnd, in reference ta some very
misleading statements in regard ta its Bishop's
"lluxuriaus travelling,' etc., wvritcs: Il During
this Iast wveck he lias been out of reach even of
the tclcgraph ; wvas towed for twa days on a
scov up a lake ; had four partages in the rain;
tasay nothing of the poar food, miscrable acconi-
niodation, and paddling from anc point ta an-
other, alI of wvhich is simply a matter of course
ta himself and clcrgy, and probably because s0
seldom nicntioned is not rcalized by outsiders."
0f his clcrgy the Bishap says: "lSome of theni
have given ta the diacese the best of their lives,
despite thc inadequacy of thieir stipends and tlie
total abscnce of any provision for the period of
age and physical infirimity." The following is

another littie incident af Algania travel froni
Mr. Frost, of Shcguiandahi: 1-I have been
awvay for sanie tinie looking tip my scattered
sheep at the corner of the fence. The %veather
wvas against me, a tlîaw having set in wvhile I
wvas on my Jaurnaey throughi the wvoads, lakes,
irlarshes, mauntains, and rivers. Sanie places,
in fact al the lov places, the marshcs and the
rivers, wvcre floadcd ta sucli an extent tliat iiny
mare Nellie ivas alniost siviniming for a mile or
more. At one place wvhere I liad been preacli-
in- the watcr had risen and frozen over abaut
an inch, and far a mile or so of this the poor
beast had ta break and plunge lier %vay through,
tlîe ice wauld flot bear nie even, and it wvas
heartrending for nie ta sit and wvatch the poor
beast in the ire and ivater dragging me aiang.
No animal inthe world can stand this; of course,
she is alnîost prastrate, poor wretch. I travel-
led about 300 miles, and held about twenty ser-
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vices aînongst all sorts of men, %vancn, and chU.-
dren, red and wvhite."

STRANGE VOICES AND IFORISIGN
M ISSIONS.

"'There is Sa mnuch wvark at hinie that inter-
ests me, I really cannot pay much attention to
fareign fields. Ta tell you the truth, 1 arn flot

jinterested in foreign missions; they are too far

Sucli wvas my reply ane stariny evening ta the
patient callectar, wvha for hialf an hour hiad been
trying ta arouse my sluggish sympathies for the
benighited peaples and earnest workers acrass

ithe seas. Shie left me, and I returncd ta my
cosy chair and gloiving fire, wvondering Nvhiy she
need have disturbed mny reading ta telli me s0
many disagreeable things. I preferred pleas.
ant tlioughits, or, if I nmust go autside of those,
it suited me far better ta breathe a gentie sighi
over the wvoes of an Evangeline than seriously
ta consider the needs of other lands, or sympa-
thize with the dcgraded wretches who, after aHJ,
%vere incapable of such depth of feeling as mny
delicate self.

Stili the disagreeable facts sa gratuitously
presented by my caller partoak of lier persist.
ence, and 1 tried in vain ta disiniss thei froni
nîy mind, until, finally lcaving nîy baok and fire,
I said pcttishly, Il'ill sec if a good nighit's sleep
wvill restore my balance." But the thoughts
pursued nie as the nionotanaus drip of ramn
froîn the caves rcsolved itsclf into the steady
tread af fect, and I seenicd ta he standing an a
high platforin wvith a wvondrously fairw~oman,
wvhose stcrn eycs fastened accusingly on me
made me quail, while a seemingly cndless pro.
cession of 'vornen approaclicd us. As they
camne near, 1 sawv that they wvcre divided inta
companies. The first division stoppcd in front
af the platforrn and laoked earnestly at nie.
Thcy wverc small and dark-skinncd, drcsscd in
white jackets and striped skirts, wvhiIe many-
hucd scarfs gave a brilliancy like the trapics ta
the scene.

I ivas about ta ask ry companian, despite
her austere look, 'vho thcy were, wvhcn anc of
theni pointed ta nme and said %vith intense scorn :
IlWanîen of Siani, behold this wornan ! She
clainis ta love the Saviaur wvha made hcr wvhat
shie is; she says she is grateful ta Him for lier
sheltered, pcttcd life, but she hias no interest in
us. We are taughit that aur very existence is
a curse for misdccds in sanie former state. The
happiest of us are sold ta be anc of many %vives;
the most wvretched are gamiblcd away by aur
mothers ta becoîne slaves. We are broughit up
mn prafanity, in lying, in brawv1s, in filth. For
us is no heaven, anly a dreary hope of purchas.
ing fromi aur gods.merit that shaîl sectire for us
a liappier state in aur ncxt transmigratian;, but
she isnfot interested inius. Degraded, ignorant,
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despised at home, she, too, despises us and cails
lierself a followver of the nîieek and lowvly Nazar-
ene! 1-Je cares for us and comninands H-is chil-
dren to bring us good tidings, but this child of
His grudges a single hiaif hour to hear of our
needs; she even refuses us lier prayers, because
she is flot jnterested' in missions."

Overvhelmed by this sudden address, 1
glanced at mny conipanion, but only to cower be-
fore lier piercing eyes fixed so severely upon
me. The procession nîoved on, and, Io, another
division stood before me. They were gayly
dressed, but the eyes beneath the white, veils
were very sad. Withi nournful mien and voice
one of thern spoke: IlSyrian womien, here
stands one wvho wvas welconied at lier birth, wvho
lias bad man, advantages, who dlaims the great
Allah of America as lier owvn, whose hope of
lieaven is brighit. Shie says lier Allah cares for
ail, and she is like Hirn, but shie is not inter-
ested ini us. Whien we were born, forty days of
mourning were observed. Our Allah hias no
care for us, wve are only woien ; wve nay neyer
enter a mosque; our brightest hope is a lîeaven
by ourselves, to be gained by obedience to our
hutsbands. Tlîey must ignore us abroad, at
home they beat us. We reckon ourselves as
the wild beasts. We are deceitful, profane, de-
based, but howv can we be any better if tlîey
wvho know a niore excellent way bave no inter-
est even to listen to our story, or to send us
help ?

With a dreary sigli wvhich wvas echoed by ail,
she led the way and tiîey passed on. For very
shanie 1 hid my face, but ivas constrained to
look up as tiiere tottered towvard nie a vast
company wvhose crippled feet proclaimed then3
from the Chinese empire. The almond eyes of
the leader fastened on me as she said: IlYour
parents rejoiced once because God had given
them a daughter ; your wveIfare lias been con-
sulted in everything ; nature wvas not interfered
with, and your feet ivill carry you wvlithersoever
you ivili ; education lias been freely yours; evil
bias been carefully eradicated, and to-day you
pride yourself on your keen sense of riglît and
wvrong. Our parents were disgraced by our
birth ; if they liad murdered us, no one %vouild
have interfered. We wvere crippled froni child-
hood; our education was confined to lessons oi
obedience to fatliers, brothers, husbands, and
sons; beyond our own doors wve are forbidden
to be knowvn eithet for good or evil. Unable to
read, ranked by our most advanced thinkers
wvitlî the monkeys and parrots, what wonder if
we are superstitious, depraved, and vicious ?
0 American womian, who hath nmade us to
differ, and by what r;ght are you 'flot inter-
ested' in us? "

Before 1 could have spoken, if 1 lîad des ired,
they had passed forward and their place ivas
filled wvith short, robust figures, clad in mantdes
of tanned skin, leather petticoats, and short

beaded aprons. l3eads of ail varieties, buttons,
buckles, and rings of iron and copper decorated
tlîeir stout figures in many fantastic wvays.

They niarchied entirely arounid the platfforin,
closely scanning nie, before any one spoke ; then
the leader said : IlFree to corne or go, no terror
in lier life, at liberty ta ni'rry or not, certain uf
protection froin any abuse, surely, sisters, this
is a favored wvoman. \Ve of Africa are chattels.
\Ve nmust marry wvhomn our fathers clhoose and
be one of rnany wives, subject to every caprice
of our hutsband. If lie commands us not to
stand upright before him, henceforth wve must
crawvl in lus presence, on pain of cruel punish-
mient. If hie favors one of us, disfigurenient
or deathi awvaits lier from lier jealous coini-
panions; unless lie favors us, he beats or kills
us as he clîooses, witli none to interfère ; we
are lus, body and saul. Unmarried, wve forni
the estate of our father or brother, to be divided
at his death among the lieirs. But this womnan
is 'flot interested ' in us ; shie cares not that to
us no hieaven is promised equal to wvlat she now
enjoys ; ive are too far off. O God of America,
are wve too far off for Thee to care ? Is there
no lielp for us ? Is Tlîy child a true representa-
tive of Tliee?"»

A cold terror wvas settling upon nie and 1
looked for sonie escape from the place, but even
as I looked before me wvere flashingjewels, rich
silks, and costly apparel. With eyes as brighit
as lier jewels, a -,voman cried, passionately :
Il Would you like to knowv our story ? \'e
were born in far-off India. We wvere ail mar-
ried before wve wvere ten, sonie of us before ive
ivere three years old. We wvere taken to our
husband's home to be slaves to his niother, to
cook lus food, and send it to him, awvaiting out-
side our portion frorn ivbatever hie migbt lenve.
In sickness, no plîysician nmust see or touch us;
wve are taken out and laid by the Ganges, the
sight of whose lioly wvaters is ta cleanse our sins.
After deatlî the sanie sacred streain will receive
our ashes. Forbidden to sewv or read, our only
occupation is to quarrel wvith our associate
wvives ; and sa we live wvith no purpose, and (lie
with no hope. But wve are the favored ones in.
fair Irudia; ours is the enviable lot; you sba]l
see our unlîappy sisters, to wvli.. se condition wve
may be reduced aiu any nionment."

Slue -%vaved lier lîz-nd and lier followers feil
back, leaving a space before nie wvhich wvas ini-
mnediately filled with the rîost sorrowful faces
that lîad yet appeared. Here were no jewels
or bilks, but scanty cotton garnients, unconibed
hair, and eyes heavy with wvoe. Their speaker
stepped forwvard and trernblingly said : lWe
are wvidowvs. When our husbands died, otir
ornaments were stripped from us and we be-
came slaves ta, ail about us. We may neyer
change our condition, but must live on, sleep-

ing on the floor with but a mat beneath us,
eating but one scant meal a day, fasting twenty-
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four lîours once a fortnighit, eating aipart from
others, forbidden even to sec others happy.
\Ve niust have no society and no one must show
us a kindness. Blowvs and curses are our por-
tion, and death our oniy relief."

As lier voice ceascd she, too, wvaved lier fol- i
lowcrs back, and instantly nmy platformn was
surrotinded by littie girls, the oldest under six.
Such drawvn, pitiful, wvan faces 1 hiope never to
sec again. They lifted pleading hands and rais-
cd beseeclîing eyes to mine as they beggcd: I
Christian lady, pray your God for us. \-Ve ari
wvidowvs aiready, and this wvoe is ours for life.
Look at the pettcd children of your land, thinkl
of the curly hcads and iaughing eyes that you
love in your homes. Look at our tired feet and
bruiscd armis, and rememiber howv tenderly you
hold the tiny hauds and guide tlîe dainty feet of
your darlings. We beg yoti to spare one
though lt, utter one Jittie prayer for us, for we
number eighity thousand under six ycars old."
Eighty thousand pairs of eves iooking wvistfully
into mine for a minute, but suddenly a voice
said, Il Lt is useiess; lier Saviour said,
' Suifer littie children to corne unto me,' but she
is 'flot interested.' The faint hope died out
of their faces and they ail vanishied.

Noting the tears on niy face the fair one at
n)y side asked, "Need I do more to interest
you in missions ?

'You!1" 1 stammered ; who are you ?
I ain Conscience," she replîed, iland 1

stand here to tell you that your vision of to-
nighit is no disordcred dreain. 1 have brouglit
truthi to your door ; shall it knock in vain ? I
gave you an elcvatcd position, for you arc above
the sisters whomn you have seen, but the plat.
forin that raises you is the Rock, Christ Jesus.
\Vil you be content to stand there alonc, or
have you at hast interest to spare for the nations
low in the dust at the feet of Allah and Bralîma ?
\ViII you hieip tht,,, up, or wvili you choose to
hiear your Redeemner say to you, ' Inasniuch as
ye did it flot to one of the ieast of these, ye did
it not to me*?

For answver 1 fell to my knecs and conscience
heft mie, satisfied to have broughit mie to my God,
know.ing that she could trust my -%vaking ivith
IHim. To a pitiful Saviour I confesscd ail niy
pride and indifférence and He forgave nie; then
1 slept swectly and refrcshingly. The îîext
inorning 1 hastened to the bouse of miy friend,
the coilector, took back my lieartiess wvords of
the niglit before, and gave lier dcýubie what she
had asked. Thiat morning %vas the beginning
of a new life to me, for I proinised nîy Saviotir
that henceforth His cause should be mine, and
that I wvould gîve to the wvomen of other lands
as freeiy as I had received fromn Himi; and I
pray God to keep nie from ever being again so
fast asheep as I wvas on that nîghit whien asked
to contribute to foreign missionis.-Mliss Ensmiia
J. Cuiiiiniigs in The Gospel in AUl Lands.

M~oi1nt's BtllStIarj2 Vepartilent.
Thse lime of Christ consiraizeth tis."-II. Cor. v. 14.

Cornuunicaioný relating to tbis Delp-rttmcit slioult bc %titre-.-ed to
ýNIis L. Il. hiontirambert, Generasi Corrcpondiig Secretary WV.A.,
2à Mlotnt Carmel St., Qisebcc.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F TH-E PROVIN-
CIAL B3OARD OF MANAGEMENT 0F

THE WVOMiAN'S AUXILIARY.

Trhe annual meeting of the Provincial B3oard
of Management is to be hield iii Quehec on the
i ith and 12th of October. There wvilI be a
celebration of the Holy Comîmunion in St. Mat-
thew's Church at 9.30 onl Thursday miorning, at
which an address will be given on mnissionary
wvork. Aftcr the service, the Board wvill
assemble ini St. Matthew's parish rooni for the
business meetings. Trhe Quebec M'.A. wvill
hold a reception in the Church Hall on Thurs-
day evening, whien they hiope to have the
pleastire of meeting and knowing the memibers
of the Board and other visitors. The Doniestic
and Foreign Mission Board hold their meeting
in Quebec the day before that of the W.A.,
namiely, the ioth October The earnest pray-
ers of ail the members of the XV.A. are asked for
the Domestic and Foreign Mfissionary Society,Iand for thel3oardof Management, before and dur-
ing the meetings. A wve1coîne addition to the
\V.A. Board is the diocesan president and menm-
bers from the Algomia Diocesan Branch just
Iately formed. 1lithierto Algoma has liad onjv
parochial branches, wvorking nobly, but not
g.athered under one hecad like the other dio-
ceses, and so hall only one representative
on the B3oard. Now sfic will have four, like the
otlier dioc-esan branches-the president, and
three diocesan officers elected at the annual
meeting of the Algomia Branch to serve as
miembers of the Provincial Board of 'Maniage-
nient.

The subjects for this month are Selkirk and
AIl Islands. Selkirk wvas set apart from Mac-
kenzie River diocese in i891. It lies betwveen
that diocese and the United States Territory
of Alaska, and directly north of the diocese of
Columbia. Its name, the Bisliop thinks, is
fromi IlSelig Kirche," or Il Holy Church.-
he very mention of the narne of this northerly

diocese briiugs to our minds at once those of
l3ishop and Mrs. Bompas, and the noble self-
sacrificing wvork they have donc, and are doing
stili, as the followving wvill show-

IlA temnperature of 39' belowv zero is flot favor-
able to letter-%vriting ; nevertheless I must take
advantage of a benevolent miner going to jun-

jneau to scnd newvs. We are ail wvell, in spite

o f the cold, wvhich is truly intense. It is really
agreat business to keep everything going this

weather. Ail catables have to be thawved be-
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fore thev can even bc prcpared for cooking,
loaves have ta be laid on the stove before tlîey
lzan be cut, etc. The fetchiing of aur wvood and
water is a seriaus business, and requires saine
of the Bishop's wvise planning ta organize ; but
just now it is a daily amuisemient to aur five
mission girls. Tle I3ishop goes down at twvelve
o'ctoclh wvhen school breaks uip, ta reapen aur
ice haole on the river; and after the wvater-
carrying cornes tue wood.fetching. Our food
supplies hiave nat failed us vet, 1 arn thiancftil
ta say ; and il yau wvere ta look into our cellar
and see tlîe numiber of deers' legs, heads, and
tangues, etc., you would say that we need not
fear starvatian. We liad aur fishi season. One
gets rather tîred of salmion, far sooner tlîan af
whlite fisli, of which we do not get any here.
After flsh, fresh and dried, camîe the rabbit sea-
son, wlîich 'vas more rlîan usuialiy abundant
this year. Ail the little Indians are now
wrapped in rabbit sl<in coats, wvitb lîoods of
the same, and wve rejoice in a rabbit skin bed ta
sleep on, and nothing could be softer and wvarmn-
er. Tlîe Bishop is 50 busy aIl day ; hie keeps
school for the Indians now. H-e is up inost
mornings at 5.30 ta light aur three stavL-s.
Then Indians are cornîng in ail day long for
one tbing, or another; lie bias hardly ten in-n
utes quiet tilt evening. Our daily evening
prayers are Nvell attended; even now, with this
severe cold, wve have a good sprinling. Tue
therînometer lias been as loîv as 770 belOw
zero."

The clergy are Archdeacon Canhîarn, Porcu-
pine River, Rev. B3. Tratty, and four native
catechists.

IlAIl Islands" is 50 wide a field that wve can
liut cutI a few items frorn accounits before us,
and must leave each niember ta expand the
stibject by earnest thouight and research.

Froni tbe South Sea Islands cames this re-
port: - At the first rnissionary meeting held at
Port Moresby, Newv Guinea, a fev months ago,
nien met withi*n the watts of God's bouse who,
wvhen I flrst knewv tlîen, neyer came together
except in strife and war. One of them, in a
speech, picked Up a spei.r and said, 'This used
ta be aur constant companian; wve dare flot
visit aur gardens without it; wve took it in aur
canoes and carried it in aur journeys-; wve slept
with it by aur sides, and took aur meals with
it at hand; but naov,> holding up a copy of tbe
Gospels, ' we can sleep soundly because of this,
and this book has brought us peace and pro-
tection, and we have no longer need for the
spear and the club."' Oneaofthe rnost notable
features of the above work is that it lias been
done sa largely by native Christians. Thus, in
the years 1872-91 no less than fifty-twva couples
were sent fromn Iaratonga mission ta toil in New
Guinea, and of these seven, four men and three
wonen, were killed by savages, and seventeen
men and twenty-three vornen died of fever. Last

year thirty-eight more wvcre sent ta Sanioa and
other place:. liu the Island of Celebes arc 200
Christian congregrations and 125 schIools.
1-ere Christianity conquered cannibalisin.
Duiring a recent revival in Forniosa more than
500 people banishied idols fromi their homes,
and a beathen temple wvas converted into a
bouse of wvorship) dedicated to the truc God.
About one-haif of tlbe 40,000 ivlaoris reiinain-
ing in New Zealand beiang ta the Chiurcli of
li-ngland.

Comning bac< ta our own fair Domninion, wve
have 'lie Island of Vancouiver, and adjacent
Islands, forniing the diocese of Coltimbia.
Newvs of this far wecstern diocese seldonfi
appears in the eastern Cbutrchi paliers, wvhiclh
niust arise froin careleýssness of correspondents,
for the iinification of the Chuirch in Can
otught to niake us realize iliat wve are ail] reiivl
one. Thle liard tnies (althougb the hardsii
lias flot been, by any means, s0 severe ro; n
other parts of the wvorid) have made any for-
wvard iiio-vemient very difficuit during the sumn-
mer montlîs ; indeed it lias liardiy been possible
to sustain the already existing parishes and
missions. One district, Union Mines, near
Comnox, catis loudiy for Cburcbi inisti atiois.
There is a growving population, and oniy scanmy
provision made. No Churchi buiilding at pres-
ent. Alberne, too, wvhich inay beconie an iii-
portant place in tinie, is tinvisîted. On the
other hand, a newv clîuirci lias heen buit on SaIt
Spring Island, and the Rev. C. E. C"ooper- bas
erected, at his own cost, a mnoriai cburchi at
Frenchi Creek, wvbere seve.ai settiers have tate.
ly taken up land.

The wvork of the Chinese mission in Victoria
lias been satisfactorily carried on The at-
tendance at Stinday services and Bible class,
as wveil as at tlie instruction classes wvii are
lield cvery evening, lias been most encouraging
The gift of S500 frorni the Dornestic and For
eign Board of 'Missions is siniply invaluall.
and witlîout it the wvork cotuld flot be carried
on. The Rev. Canon Paddon, Erin Flouse,
Victoria, lias kindly consented ta receive stib-
scriptians for tliis special wvork. Most en-
couraging reports reacli us from the C.M.S.
mission ta the Indians at Aiert Bay. The
Rev. J. A. Hall lias returned fromn England, ta
find that in his absence Mir. Corker, the lav
missionary, hiad kept the %vork together admir-
ably, and the opening of the newv industrial
school bias proved a great blessing. During
the coming Advent tiiere is a prospect of a ser-
ies of special services in Victoria, with the ab-
ject of deepening the spiritual life of the Churchi,
and the prayers of Christian people are earnest-
ly asked for Gad's blessing upon the wvork.

From Sturgeon Lake cornes this appeal,
accompanied by the sanction of the l3ishap of
Sa skatchewan: VIWe are in great need of
help for the mission on this reserve, ivhere the
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Indians are~ ail heathien. thotigh sonîie, we trust,j
arc beginning to listen to, the W'ord of Truthi.
We are wvorking liard to get a boarding school
startcd here, as the children are so scattered
they cannot possibly attend a day school.
Bui!dings are Iîeing crected wvith a littie lielp
fromn the C.M I.S., but wve shial be greatly in
need of voluntary support, both for the coni-
pletion of the said buildings and for the sup-
port of the sehool afterwards. Will yon kind-
]y do ail and anything in your powver to hielp
us?" The sr-nallest contributions wvill be grate-
ftilly accepted by J. T. Dyke Parker, Sturgeon
Lake Mission, Prince AlI ert.

Moohs anb pleriobicals IDevartilent.

A belect Librisry of Niceize and Post-Alicenc Fathers of
te Chrisiant C/turc/t. Second Series. Vol. XI. New
Vork :The Christiani Iitcratuîre Comp1 any. l'le (hn5itian
Litcraturg: Company continuie thuir guod wvoik of giving tu
the worlit 1-ngiislî editiuns uf liuukb hitlerto tinknow n
e>.cclh tu those acî.iiîlwith Latin and Grcek. The
lîreselit %ouilleî, tiniturni in piper, siz.e, and appearance witlî
its 1 iýcdeccssors, givcs the writiiîgs of Sulpitius Sevcrtis,
Vincent of Lérins,, andi John Cassian. These are trcatises
written tuwarcl-' the und of the fuuîrth and tic beginning and
cariy pari uf the tutuh ccntury * and show sornewhat or tic
life andl thoughît -f Christians of the period. Suipitius
appears as a strentious tiptoldcr of the orihodox or Catholir
doctrines of the pcriod, but V'incent of Lérins and Jiohn
Cassian are accusel of holding andi propagating senîii-lelagi-
anis,,,. OfJtîhn Cassiati thib is tinJoutlte(ll> truc, fur vicws
o that nature are tu be foundi in tie writings before is ; but
the saine iay not lie said of V'incent, thougb, if his sym-
pathies were with that doctrine, it werc nothing to be w-on-
dered at, consî'lcring that the great buik, of the Chtirchmeîi
of bouilhernt Gatil, at that period, wceupliolders of it.
Cassian could not endorse the wlîole of whant Pligiîîs
îaught. Ile coîîld not hlîod, for instance, îiiat nin is horil
perlectiy pure, and that he can procure salvation by the
lucre exercîse of his own wiil ; but he did niaintain that
man, though lhum in a sinflul state, lias stilli nuîch that is
goocl in him, and that, though the gift ai God's grace is
necesàfry tg) saivation, mari nay dIo much towards hi-, own
cunversion biy the exercisç of his will. God's grace, with
hîni, wvas soniething which %vas open to ail, and rnight lie
receîved by, any une who wouulti seul, it ; but stili he heid it
ici e truc iliat Gud sometiliies lcestows grace upon those who
(Io not seek it. These doctrines a.re iiow pretty freely
taught by some in aimot every Christian denonmition.
Tlîey are contained in wliat is known as Arminianisn.
Frmni this book a great deai nîay lie learned abolit tlîc
înonk's of early days, fuill particulars regarciing whom arc
given by Cassian.

D. L. Mooîdy vs. Hensry Varley oit Ai .îitetit. W'illiam
l3riggs, 29 ta 33 Richmond street west, Toronto. 75 cents.
Three thouîsand people assembled in Chicago at lhe time of
the WYoild's Fair to histen to a MNr. Varie>' discourse uipon
«IChrist's Coniing Kingdoin," and were surprised (many of
them painfuiiy so) ta hear hirn speak igainst the doctrine of
the Atanement, and advocate Socinianismn. The book
inentioned above is written 1b, a Metbodist minister wiîo
was present, Rev. WV. Rilance, of Clarenceville, P.Q., in
defence of the aid doctrine, and in answer ta the points
urged against it. There is a great deai of information con-
tained in the book, and much that is usefull. It seems that
Mr. Variey wvas advertised to preach on the programmîîe of
Mr. D. L. Moody, the wel.known evangeiist, andi the
author quates largely fram the ivritings of the latter ta show
the fality af bis supposed protégé's utterances. Mn

strange things w~ent on at Clîicago ai the limge of the Warid's
Faim, but whil a ilail cotuil îoild an audience 01 îîmcc tlhon.
sanut peupie ly discouir.sng agnînt doctrines wlîîch Chris-
tian îelievers miold niost dear. conciuding ail w 11hi declama-
dions thai Chrisi w.ill cie lu reign o11 earîh in ilie year
1915, anud ail ungler lthe auspices ol evaîîgeiisiic mot<, liure
i% molli luit stili for futîrhcr wvonder. But thice peuple
%Veilt, il seîîis, to licar the t rth, andtIhuis liad a iîîai cl
si aleî iipaiî tlieni. 1 lence M% r. Rilance's bîook, a nl Irmolli it
it is e iletit tli t he 1 eacliîng of wandt.ning, ir'îponsibme
evangelîis is îlot 1always (0 lie itiatedl

Scvilsit C/turc/t S, ctczu' Cutifcr<îî<es. First Series.
Eglintiurgh : j. (;aidiier Ilitt. lt is con-sianily saiid thalt
tliere is a stead> iîo)e Cliîrcliiards on tie p~art of ilose
Protestant biodies nai coniiecîcîl wiîli the Anglican coin.-
nîtîinion. And in Ibis aqsserticn ilucre is rUmîîli. Theme lias
i)een no stîcden nîoveintuîit, luit stilli huree lias lîcen a steady
alteration, tîntil ileillerb of ile %cr) sille bodi"s ilat crieti
out against certain doctrines anîd practices nowv wonder wvliy

thyever dici so. Thiis becoînes vcry e% ident fr0111 reading
the lîook tînder revicwv-a hitfîtisonie voalunie giving au1
accouit of tlie first conference of ulue Scoîîisi Cluorcl
Sa)cieîy (l>resiîytenian), helul in Glasgawu in Na' Libvî , 189 3.
Until one cornes ta, the Palier on ' The I lisiorical Continîu
il), of tlie Chtîrch of Scotlaind," one cii scarcely lbring hini-
self to think thai lie is nai reading essay: %vritterî b> Clîiîrcli-
men. As tlune gues un, even grenier changts nia> urol-ably
take place, until nien will liegin tu waonder liaiihre is
wvhich rcaily hinders tue large Christian bodies uhiclî holti
evangelicai îruîth fioni goclly concord and unîion.

(i) T/te Exposit'ar, (ii) The' Clergyniaît's Ifigtiitc.
London, Englauti. Iludder & Stouighton, 27 1'aiternos'r*e
Row.' T/te Expasitar lias a fine article by Sir j W. Daw-
son, Montreal, on "The Physical and IJistorical Proba-
bilities respecting the Authorship anti Atutlority or the
iNosaîic Biooks," being numl>cr six. in lus Bible anti Scitncc
series. Anmong other articles of menit may lie nientioncd
spccially ''The Secret of Jesus," in whicli the lovely char-
acter of aur Lord andi ils effect upon the wvorld is well
describc(I ; and 1 Nanies fnr Sin," giving the litera i lîean-
ing af words enîployed in the original languîagcs ta
dellote ouir anc wVord sitn, andi shasving tliere(ronîi six.
différent aspect, tinder wh1ich tlie word ina>' be regarde,].
T/te Clergyniaîts Magaziune commnences a series of ission.-
ary sermions whicli promises to li! of muicli lractical uise.
'lie present one is iîased uî>on the Macedonian vision, andi
is by an hnnor.my district secreuary of the Church MNissiun-
amy Society.

Thte /t'eview1 of Revieras. New York, 13 Astor Place
$.oa year. 'fle Septeinher nuiîer is an excellent one,

t.nd supplies a funti uf infornmation (moit ai 'arts of tlîe
îuorid. China, Japaîi, Corca are, treaict 'ch sicial care.
The summaries of the important articles that have jîîsî ap-
peared in tue principal perioidicals of the womld is editeti
with tue tîstial skill, and the new books are classified andi
noticeti w'ith care and intelligence. The frontîspIiece of
thîe niînber is a fine portrait of Li Ilung Chang, tlîe Cii
nese Prime Miinister, andi the number contains nîany other
portraits of Anicricaîi and foreign celebrities. The dcparî -
ment entitled ''Current Iiistory in Caricature " incluî<es
nunîber af interesting and cuniouîs cartoons from Eutopean
and Jaî.aîiese artists iliastrativeof the war in the East. Alto-
gether the Revierw of Reviews is quite iaintaining its indiç-
pensable character.

Thte Mlissioitary Review of the' Warld. Funk & WVag-
nalis Ca., 3c, Lafayette Place, New York. Dr. lames S
Dennis, author of"'. Foreign 'Missions after a Cenitty,> for
niany years a missianary in Mohamniedan landis, opens the
Oct'sber number with an able paper giving sanie " Presenit-
Day Flashlights upan Islam." Dr. Dennis shows a dlean
insîght into the teachings anti failacies ai Islanm. Other
articles ai especial inîerest are - Papacy in Europe " ; a
finely-illustrated description af the " Homes of Carey," hy
the Editor-in-Chief; an accaunit ai" The Bible Work of the
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WVorI "; " The Angio.Sixon and flic Worid's Rletcip.)
tion " ; II A Voice irons Rusa " ; and "M i sion \\urk sis
Mlorocco.*" Tisere is aiso in this nunmber ',lac ssuai aimouint
of vaiahie statistics and gencrai information.

'rise Illiistrsîfrd Lanuitis .'sezws. New 'ork li'urldl huii.
ing. $6 a yerar in advance. l'lit war in the EFast occupsI
a prominent pulace ins flic Illtssiraied. One glance i a1 pic.
turc is often as good -as rcading pages of tiescription. China,
j ap.'n, Corea-counîtries scraîsgciy alikc -as to tlicir inhlsait-
ants, and yet qtîite différent. The wonderful strides lapans
bas becii naking reccntly in civilitition become cvident
from tise proiiiiinence with wvhich they are nnw lsrought
berore tiseworld. It heconmes evidlent, too, tha.t tic Chinese,

a vlare recognizing trac pawcer of Eruapean civilialo,
nt least -as far as flic driiiing of titeir troops is concernced.
The Cisinese goal of valar andi war is a traie Iicture of ugli.
rsess. Tise Carcans, in their dress and sss.nners, are a
Il unny " people, as tic pictures in tisa Illicsiratt'd clazarly

show. Soine fine large lactaires are given of flic iariike
Edward 111. and his daings.

The' Sus'ay t Home. TIse Leistire baur, etc. Thse
Religions Tract Society, London, Engiand. IlAftcr fic
Day's W\ork." By the iigit of the long day sircaniing
îîsrosîgh the wsindo,ss a ise suls ms, fingCr ta tic page., rends
front thse large Bile, in,] ite Oid worns, darssing lier
stockings, listeras whiie sise works. Stici is -ie heautifuil
frontispie:ce to the Siosda)y ai Home for Septensiher.
The pictures sn it are ail gooti, ani the rending nsater first-
class. Sucs niay aiso li said of the Leisssre Hoscr. Tise
Bduys' Orvit ami I*ic Girls* 0w,:n. I"ricsdl) Gretii,,">. aîsdl
other periodicale, are naîed aiik<e for tbrir chLap1ncss and
excellence.

The C>-civpcdstc Rcs'srw tf Cusrrest History,. (;arretsun,
Cox & Cl)., itslao, N.Y. S.-corsc Qua-.rter, 5594;. 40
cets. The iea<iing cvcnts of tlie months of April, Nlay,
anal Jstnc are giaven'froni ail parts of the wvorld. Tise i !ea
of thîs Rývàe.- of Currcst Hi)tor)- ib a goud une. F*or
rcady scerence it is sxsoçt vaiialie. Onc can get -at tlings
of tic past lsy mnais of bsooks of lsistory ansd cncyciop.cdias;
])tit ctiment es'etit%.are ver>'sîpcy ani, when gone, li<sv
are tlicy to hie recalic.1 ? Tise prescnit wvork answcrs ibis
ciuestion. P'a:dtilon the lsookshclf, it is a ready refer-
etice.

Mulssical Alovelies. J. Fischer & BrO., NO. 7 Bible 1 [anse,
New York, hsave recently 1subisltsi thc foiloss ing pIems
ing picces of sacrcl miu-ic inti sectîlar chortsscs :t (i ««
Lor] Nia.1 iioiy.'* Soprano or stir, sola. B) Johsn WVic
gand. l'rice, 40 cents. (2) Il(;od MNy King.*' Solo, due:,
trio, ami chorus. Hy J. Wîcgand. Price, 3o cents. (3)

iilliraly is the L.ord." Grand choris. By F. C.
Goecb. i>ricc, 25 cents. (.t) " Bill of Fae"Corsait: quar-
tette. Iiy CairliMerz. l>rice, 25 cents. (5) Il Iatigising
Chants." For totur msixed voies. By F. Schlsaler. I>ricc,
20 cents,

EgrXipl ins Historv aussii Proplsc.y. By Robert Patterson.
Boston, ILs: 1 S. Plsig. iricc 15 cent,,. WOIi

wssrh radig ad crcuaxig, a% sisowing the pla ce that this
inost intercsting ni ancient coutsnry shosîld occtîpy in bis-
tory al in ibe cargument for tie trtîti of thse Scripîures.

Germnsuia. A. W. Spanahoofdl, of 'Manchester, Ncw
Hiampîshire, pubiisîes an intcrcsting periodicail for me sîtsdy
lif the Germ.tn language. Eatch ostnser contairss valuabie
assistane h<>r studcnis af thant tongue.

Tstî cut on the rirst linge of this isstue is fira " Nfcn of
Caaipuislishcd )y Bradiey, G3arretson & Co., 13rantford,

a uscfual publication for ail wbo ciesire tn lnnwv soniething
of the pronsinent mien of the Dominion.

The' Ainssricass Chtsrch .Sîsusday Schoui MaLgazinse. Phila-
<iciphia, is an ex\cellent pcrioclical, bright, intcrcsting, nad
instructive.

a.

DOINESTLC AND) FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOC IETY Or-
THE CHUIZCH QIF ENG-
LAND) IN CANADA.

A4/i ersops o>: c/ua:c ,,smbers v/tht Cuiercli
*, , o.f ri-ngliid jn Caiata are mc,,ul'rs of/ thir

.Soiey. See Canzon XIX. 'oisa Çnd

BOA RD O F NI ANA(;I-'';%INT.

EX-O5FFICl0 IMSI.
Most ii.v. J.T. i.ewsis, D. D., Arcliuisiîop o! Onstario, anti

Nietropoiitats of Canada.
Rt. Rcv. W. B. Bond, 1). D., Bîisip of \iontreal.
Rt. Rkv. Artistîr SwCa1tîsan, 1). D>., lislsop osf Toronto.
P.t. R ev. il. T. Kingdon, 1.!., Bi.spof Frederietos.
Rt. 1kv. Edwal ra1sullitsaîs, 1) D., Bisitai oh .llgoîss.
Rt. 1kv. 'Maturice S. Baldwin, 1). D., Bisisop of i lurton.
Rt. 1k 'V. Chsarles i laîss1iltoîs, 1). D., iisop of Niagara.
Rzt. Rkv. F. Camtrincy, i). D., Bislscp of ýNo% a Scalia.
Rt. Rkev. A. 11 tinter Durnn, 1). D)., Iiiis)s0p of' Quebc.

Resv. Canon M uckridg-e, 1). D., rcjrsnto, St. rela;), 71reasurer.

NMEES EI.Y.(CI*F.t
D'isceie of Armnu Scolia.

Ven. Arcitie.ac,ss K.ttiiach, Trîsro, N.S ; Rev. canon
Partridge, 1).D1., I aiaN.S.

W. C. SlrEst 1., Tisc.mas Broswn, Esq., i lalif.ax, N S.
J) bale of Quebec.

Vers. Arclidcacon Roc, Qtteiec, l'.Q.; Rcv. Canon Vont
Iflanti, Bergerviiie, 11.Q2.

Jutdge Iliiiiiming, l)rtinsnsiunds il, i'.C.; Ciptain Carter,
Qîei>ee, P.Q.

Dioce<c of 'l'o onso.
Rxev. Canon Cayley, 1kv. A. J. Brotîgîsail, Toronto, Ont.
Lattrence Il. Baldwin, E1, eog -. Riksarc, Et

Toronto, Ont,

\v. rcidcacons Brigsîacke, St. John, N.B.; lZev. <-antun
Forsytîte. Chuathsams, N. B.

W. 'i. jarvis, Esc1., A. 1'. Tippet, Esq-, St. John, N.B.
l)iacese o/.f lliii cal.

Ve ,ry Rcv. D)ean C-arnsicistci, Rev. G. Osborne 'rroou,
MIontreai.

Lecu. 1l. l)asvidsa, l., Chslres Ga.rtîs, Esqi., Montreal.

Ve DRe.1ean Innes, Londson, Ont.; Rev. Canon Voting.
Siîsscoc, Ont.
V.Cronyn, Lo. Isntdon, Ot.; Nla-ttiew WVilson, Esq.,
Chrstlsaîs, Ont.

1)jves of Outario.
'crn. .\rchdte.icon of KinpsolrcvlOt Rev.

Roral Deain i>uiiard, Ottawa, Ont
R. T. Waikeussi, Es 1 .Q.C., R. V'. Rogers, Esci., ().C-,

Kingsion, Ont.
t)u'cc.e ofdiz'ara.

Rcv. Canons JJotuton, \iga~r~tai, Ont ; Rkv. George
iForserci, iHamnilton, Ont.

W's. F~' Butrtons, Esq., Ilantilton, Ont.; Jtudge Senlier, Si.
Caî;h.rine.ç, Ont.

The Secret.ary.Treaisurer.- in cach Diusccse, to %vh;nm ail
nionevs 'lor mnissionnry purponses are in b>c senît, are -as
foliovs :

Arkî SeNia, 1kv. Canon F. i>artridge, iafxN.
Que.be,., Gecorge 1-iampson, E-*sl., Qtislcc, Qtue.
7ý.ro;:h', 1). Kemsp, lIsq., Nierchaints' Bank Btuildings,-

Torosnto, Ont.
FccioW. M. Jarvis, Esq., St. John, N.B.

.lIo:dreal Rev. Canon Eînpson, Monireai, Que.
Huren, J. M. 11cWhsinîscy, Esq., London, Ont.
c nfariû, RZ. V. Roger,[ 1 , so, Ont.
Xsiaq'ssra, J. J. Maçon, ENq , Hanmilton, Ont.
Ad4'ona, 1). <csip, Esq., Toronto, Or..



ADVERTISEMENTS

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
Coit. BANK AND MARIA STS

Choice Cojifectionery Fresh Daily (_-_

- :)The Ony Place for Pure Vienna Bread.

SAMUE~L S. SLINN.

Children's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

-IAT THE -

Bank Stret Shaving and
Ilair.Dro" ng Parlor,

FRANK BLOMFIELD, I>rop.
C. HANDV, Mr. Slinns Blockc, %55 I!ank St.

'The Short, Favorite Une
- BETWEN -

OTTAWA .AND MONTREAL.

TRAIN SERVICE, MAY 7th, 189.
Lve. Ottana 9.00 a:i. Arv.Montreal 12.30 noon

300 p.m. 1 Il 10.00 p.n.
«Montreal 9.00 a.r. " Ottawa 12.30 Doon

4 4.30p.nt. "&00 p.zn.
Putna,î Buffet Parler Cams
Close connections at lMontreal for Quebec,

galilax, PortJand. and cli points Eu.at and South.
OTtAwA &-,C NEW Yomu

f rv. N;ee York
D&H torc.V.R.pLve. Ottawa 100 p.rn..ý 0.45 ain.

Lve. New York
via New York Cetitrl 'rv. Ottawa lLlSm.m

0.25 1b.111. J
TBEouti $KxjtVcI nrrwu OTTAWÀ and BoTOX

and llçnitmuAwîa Poils.
Lve. Ottawa 3.00 pin. Arr. Boston 7.20 ain.

«Boston 7.30 " Ottawa 1115S

For tinte tables, information and tickets, applyatCity omeie, Russell lieuse Bflock, or any agentthei Conîpany or conîîecting lunes
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. sum!I.

Generni Manager. Gen. Pars. Agt

Ohuzoh et IË] aà d Ohi.u'AM
xoSxtaI auL Oo.vgmnct X~

199 WVURTE.NtBUItG Sr.,

Rteceives Sick and Delicate ChiIdten of ail Denon.
iaationt Free.

,AI'o receives a few aduit pay patients. Traincd
Nurses for «itside employrnent ta lie bcd on appli.
cation te bt4ron.

GEO. E. PRESTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

209-RIDEAU STREET-209
£W Good msortiuent of English, Scotch and

Canadian Tweeds to select froin.

JAMES HOPE & CG.,
Bookeelleràr, Stationer, .Boolddnder

and .Tob Printers.
OTTAWA, . . . ONT.

DeWoitory Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society.

TsLmpssoxa 951. Nieur SL

A. E. flREIOUR,

DîSPxESîNG CHEMIST ANDMRtTOOIST.

Cop. CoopZER & BANg.% &s.

su.YDAY Hovas:-
9.30 to1; 2 to5; 8.30tol10

BIBLES, -
PRAYER BOOKCS BOIS,-

(A. & M.)
Completed.

ALP. N9. ITRVS Ail prices.

P.S.- Bank Street Stationer
C I t. Tlegrali ( Nr. Mara.)

T RE TWVO MACS

TÀILORING COMPANY

Cor. Sparks & Bank Sms

Z'Py thein for Fit and Finish.

R. A. MCCORMICc,
CHEMIST apidDRUGGZsT

7b SPARKts ST., OITAwk, ONT.

Telephone 159.

Oent's Fine Furnishing,

Hl. E. OICKSON & 00.,
RUSSELL HOUSE Bi3oCK.

SPecial Valut in Underwear.



ADVERTISEMINEN'rS.

- LIR~CTIOM TIIZ MAKHZS
Mlai/Zes, - Jackels, - Usters, - Caes

AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

JOHN MURT-ePHY & CO.,
66 & 68 Sparks Street, - - - - - OTTAWA.

THE OTTAWA DMIRY,

R. c EO.
Teeloe299.

OTTAWA

Tie Br~da.133 SPA.1ýKS SruI' E.

p ITTAWAY'S

THEI CH E.AISI])E,

MANTLES AND JACKETS.

L. li. NOJ.INý C O.

HENRY WATTEIIS,I
(1T.PTZ'V A -m flPTT(UT 1

HAIIIIIS & CAMPBEI,
FtJRN1TJRE,

Mnnnacuncrsald Izniportels,

42 AS'.D 44 O'CONNOJR STREETr,

B IBLIr

Sun(

NEW PHtOTO STUDIO,
(/la/ P7illa V.; j', j1vs COR. SPARS & I3ANK STIIEETS,

58 DrAÀlr.s ISi., OTiAtvA. i 11moi
HigIIest . pide of ivork. Télelione 74.

e3a
%Tc L~Me y T. A. SHORE,

IS I>1.l-ASI--.1 'l'O SEM. 'ISITRoiS. CON'TRAC'l'I & IUILDER. CARLE'

132 SPA.IKS ST. -<>BBINO ATTÉIND1.[> TO.

Photographîc Supilffic for :\tflteurs. 1 sîmog: cor. Ilaik alic Coopevr st'.

C. H. THORBURN,

ES,: PRAYEIi. BOOKS
HIIYMN BOOKS,
lay SeholTtacÇ r' up1i1

nS .'rs c /,.

TIE, CODE & GRUEe

TON CHAMBERS, OTTAWA.

IL. G. Catir-


